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Dact. J. Ralph's Speech on the Report on 
Doctor Duneomle's Petition. 

(Continued from our l»»b)
But, Sir, tliora ie itiii fuilher prime 

facia objection to this Report. It bee 
eeverat jismt Occurred during tbe prêtent
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made rapgrW when members of 
i>*ve Blau .I iu their piece that they 

an MnPWwtA;nhout .he reporte till 
•Tn'ljr Worn announced to me house.— 
tJpon otto of thosOlticeasione the Hon. 
and learned member for Wentworth (Mr. 
McNob) was the chairman, end thoa' 
instances (the first in the history 4®1 
Canadinn legislation) did not pass without 
animadversion. It is to be regretted that 
lire exposure of these caeca did not 
correct so discreditable a practice. Butk 
Sir, the same manoeuvre was resorted ley 
on litis occasion. The Report was pre” 
pared, completed and introduced into the 
House without thd previdua knowledge of 
the three hberol memhcrs-iMessrs. Nor
ton, Woodruff erd Pn*k«g?They sever
ally toady their stajyuswits to this House ) 
AndÏ.Veen submh'u.^ itip following motion,

tpgel
er to

.RW» not 
rtbwKh i

thereof in writ- 
in by the Speek- retW^..lSjj 

the sitting member or tbembere or their 
respective agent*.” ^ . *

By .«DOtlfet Act 1» amendment of it, 
required to enter into 

fourteen days alter
It nPFeni.

therefore, thHt both the House nnd the 
[totiflBnet hud a dut/ to perform when the 
pétition waé presented, the one- being 
hound to Appoint a dn£ for its

pqutWeratfên, and the other to

mamwn, tbat tub w«r»tt or thb rtotsa is tub palBadiom or am.
Or AN BNOLMHMAN.”

Alter into sucutity for Costs within four
teen day*’

' ». . ! V
'member of Ihe

rithin I

Mr. Mackenzie had i)is Christ 
alien amidst an amiable and 
family v and wrapt up in tbe Christian „ 
duties of the season, He was absorbed 
the Dope of seeing ushered in, a new 
happier year. He might have tboi 
the abaettce of the Speaker’s iioflco, 
tended to express the philanthropy of 
House extending to him the snow treason 
able recrentidb as they enjoyed them- 

But, wifi poeteniy

thpMft-tt'w AflupfoiTwithout hi* knowledge 
consent, nnd t hcrofure that, the said Report

fnit/irffilt-e Ifi which was referred the 
message of hiu Excellency the Lieutenant 
•Governor together with the petition of Chn*.

• )_ Duncomlfv to the House of Commons in 
England, that about 7-o’efoek on Saturday 
evening, lie received a notice of a meeting of 
the select committee on the following Mon
day morning at 9 o’clock, but did not see the 
chairman at the House till about hall past 
nine, when observing him go towards the 
committee room, lie followed him iu about ten 
minutes, and found him there, with Messrs. 
Bur well, Prince and iS her wood ; upon which 
lor. Prince immediately said, “ ice have adopt
ed the Report that lie then said to Mr. 
Iiurwel!, “ it must be n - pry short Report to 
go through it so quickly,” to which Mr. 
Bnrwell ‘answerod. “ wo read it over on Sat
urday," of which meeting Mr. Woodruff had 
no notice ; but that had he received any inti
mation that, thd- committee were about to 
prepare c. Report he woulrl certrinly have 
attended. That Mr. Parlte has also stated 
in his place, r5 a manner of the t-nij cuiarnit- 
tee, that he had no notice orJmywledge of 
the preparing „f the PityT Report, nor any 
opportunity of examining or knowing the 
contents thereof; that he receiver a notice, 
late ou Saturday night, to ottendpl 9 o’clock 
on the following Monday niorninjL not speri- 
tying the object /*£ the meeting, ujiid that he 
heard the Report was adopted iflittle before 
10 on the same morning ; and that he was 
refused by the said 'committee a view of his 
evidence, as taken down, that lie might he 

satisfied of its correctness, os was always 
"allowed to witnesses. And that Mr. Norton 

had stated in his place, as a member of the 
said committee, that he attended every meet
ing oC the said committee although to his 
mind conducted unsatisfactorily,, of which he 
received any notice, which did not exceed 
three eitiir.gs. not jha\ing been informed of 
any others ; that hlf received no notice and 
hsd no knowledge of the preparing of the

- .Report, except *? notice late on Saturday
right co align-! -nt 9 o'clock lhe following

pef"' 4‘ ' ' ...........
the

be Referred hark to a -«elect. cornmiTtoe. and 
the order "for taking it'hitn cumAueraihin on 
Miiitday next be (tt.-rherpe/t.”

This motion. Sir. wrb lost hv the pve- 
x jou.s question ; the lion, mninhcr tor 
Simeoe (Mr. Ilobinson) moved the orders 
of the dav.

Admitting that tltese proceedings will 
he “ pelt tally satisfactory” in Downing 
Strett. «-ill .thoy be so to the British 
1 louse of Commons, or the British nation, 
or tlie Canadian people 1 Would a verdict 
he received bv a Judge, unless as corrupt 
ns a Scroggs or a Jeffreys, when rendered 
by a foreman without the knowledge of 
three of his fellow Jurors? It appears 
as if it had become known that evidence 
had been quietly collected with great 
trouble and expenso, as well ns unavoida
ble delay tint it was about to pour in 
from all quarters upon,them with shaming 
and overwhelming, force ; and that utter 
discnmfitoie could drily be averted by this 
hold manoeuvre4; a course which no mar
tyrdom could induce my Hon. friends to 
sanction. Every appeal B the honor, 
justice, candor and dignity of the House 
was made in vain; The three Honorable 
gentlemen I Ifave named, were doomed 
to submit to the indignity ; the House 
ret used them its protection ; and the 
Report under all these circumstances was 
received, and will undoubtedly be adopt-

Bui ..il this is in perfect harmony'with 
the proceedings upon Ihe contested elqe- 
lion for the twcohcl riding for the metro
politan County.

Mr. Mackenzie in behalf of himself and 
the electors of the second riding of this 

-Dtst-leq—peHtmneém^e-House against the 
•tiling member t Mr. Jhonison. j By our 
rule it Is provided “ ifial all petitions to 
ho introduced shall be brought in immedi
ately after the minutes ary read, and that 
such petitions shall be read by the Clerk, 
after the third reading of any bills that 
may stand for that purpose on the order 
of the day ; provided such petition shall 
have laid on Jhe table two days.”'

,In this rule, to "ihit our modification of 
English practice, the term presented is a- 
voided. The petition “ to "he introdu
ced” is “brought in,” then “lies on the 
table two days,” nnd is then “ read.”—• 
TI.ese stages constitute its presentment. 
Election poiilions have (properly or im
properly is not now the question) always 
been subjected to this rule. Hence the 
one to he introduced in the above instance 
of Mr. Mackenzie was *• brought in” on 
the 20th December, laid on the table two 
days and on the 22nd «ras read.

By the Provincial Act 4th tioo. chan- 4 
if is enacted—“ That whenever n petition 
complaining of an undue election or 
return of a member or member* to serve 
in Parliament, shall be presented to thq 
House 6f Amenably, a day and hour 
shall by Ihe raid I (euro ef Assembly 
be appointed for Inking the tame infer

Court of Parliament was closed, oui 
selves dispersed, nnd our worthy Speakej 
lost in city festivities and Highland bliae. 
Ten days of the fourteen allowed Mr

ye, 1 first ask the question, when 
did the House consider the petition pre
sented ao ae to require them to name a
day end hour? Was it-when ft was for laches not greater 
brought fy! tio. Was H when put on Had become Itère for the Suedfe.

!.. _
hn<f%een rei4?

then, did the House Ret on if? But if they 
did not consider it presented under the | 
law till read, surely the petitioner was 
entitled to the same construction. The 
petitioner reeinglhem adopt this rule oi- 
Cfimputation in their own conduct, applied 
the same rule for his own guidance, justly 
supposing that if he regulated his pro
ceedings by those of the Assembly he 
could not be wrong. But although they 
did not consider on ilieir man part the 
petition fully presented till it was read, j 
yet on the part of the petitioner it Was 
considered as presented when it was 
brought in, although under a rulp of the 
House it was in abeyance till read.—
One rule of law for the House, and a 
diRe rent one for the petitioner ; one 
measure of justice for oui selves, and 
another fiv the people praying us for 
relief.-, «jjfcvnrows to ourselves, ungener
ous to utiiflck. Excusing our own omis
sions, andJjjçt dealing to our constituents 
such rigides* as would discredit the 
sharpest and keenest attorney.*? And this 
sharp practice, too, under Our unjust 
construction of the law, for the improper 
purpose of stifling inquiry. Calculating’ 
the fourteen days for Mr. Mackenzie,
Trom the reading of tlïë petition, when, 
the House themselves acted.on it, and it 
was unfolded and its contents disclosed 
and thereby presented to them, he had 
the whole of the 4th of January to enter 
into the recognizance ; yet on that very 
day this House struck the order for taking 
.the petition into consideration off the 
order of the day ; and, as it were, signed 
judgment ; although it was, notorious that 
the petitioner was at the bar anxious to 
axgrt that course, and give the required 

jty, ^ud prosecute ;hi# complaint.

while you were reiuxing Irony «U «ho £<’«!,;ed election,, without a hundredth 
care*of thb countvv, and forgettfogeven: i ,.f it-, u.—Atin...: -,
the duty required 6ÿ the law fmWt-Wuitoi 
Mr; Mackenzie, you would a flow no; 
corresponding relaxation for hie- ««►?owfaaUkJ Ci- pjjj

of the diamtlsfaclion which l learn 
m evrrv ncclion of the country. Sorno 
my personal knowledge reluctantly 
lained from taking this »tejt from the 
irehtutloii that the House was so

-TNgjy. -
•sniiise, march », tsar.

ie apprehended, or misappreljCnded 
pleach, to, bq corrupt I h jf nolo- 

* that taqfe are' foud and' universal 
foiplainj» of every species and degree 
' Executive corruption exercised nt Ihe 

contests. Now’1 the very circum- 
Btlmt those complaints arc not em- 

in petitions before ua, implies o I 
,;TjriAt, well or til founded, of the con

dition and purity of the Assembly.
■limes past there have boen numerous|

on which l coulü, but must notSi, ito__
Tho Hon. jnember for Lanai I; (‘Mr. Cam- 
oron) touclivd upon that subject with much 
effect. And who that entertains on atom 
of respect- for tho honest, worthy end 
peaceful farmers of Upper Canada, did 
not feel ipdignnnt upon hearing that in 
approaching the hustings in lb3.r>, they 
were insulted hi beaten ; that their clothes 
were ript up in tin) Clewtl ; their bodies 
pierced and lacerated with cutting instru
ments ; and their blood made to fill the 
very boots they wore ? [Doct. Rolph then 
turned to Mr. CamSion and sail), is this a 
true picture? To which lie answered af
firmatively.]' On that occasTVm Dîputy 

i Grand Master Gowau and Attorney Geo-.. ...__ ...——. —-a -,...» AA.iva sinvmoy kJuu-iistiiuted as to justify their fear of, eral Jameson were associate candidates.
g seriously and unjustly involved in It was not without heaps of acrimopioua 

nous costs by an arbitrary declaration scurrility aad-ahase, tint the clqclirpa was
—■—•*—--1- in Leodt. ,j(as theii,- - ■ X .----- .AWA-uuuse, ru

j‘e weeJVvohMi.*«*vex-. -wl aside, Heverlv, i

dcxj. But what butlf i" fate? could the. 
i;*ct than Mr. Mkckcnzio ? What butte 

!ate. than Messrs. Norton. Woodruff and 
; *

The^lect commHtec, as I before ro-

ItQS' 
n Ville

Mackenzie, were merged in our bolydny . !.nmrkéd,^Fpose of what ihey call V the 
if his Honor went to his country seat utlxiinor partkof Mr. iWncoinVe^ petition'>j 
Perth, was Mr. Mackenzie to follow hiirt fUmd then ‘Kadvert to that portion of it 
Oil, melancholy display of parliamentst> |-?hat may justVy be considered ns of the 
infatuation. History will record this l^reatest importance, viz. the accusation 
injustice, and Sir Francis may praise it.^egainet his Excellency the Lieutenant 
and Lord Glenclg may ratify it ; fckiRjjGovernor.” ^Verÿ true"; this is the k^y 
posterity will rise in judgment against the whole proceeding Not a word of 
and transmit it" with your unenviable fconcorn is thpro from tho beginning of 
heraldry to future generations. t Report to. thô cod of it about .the

Mr, Mackenzie, it must be further 'rights and. liberties of the pooplc, or t'nn 
remarked, acted upon the computation cf ‘ freedom of election. Here you at oner; 
lime, which he learnt to be the proper o,r;nyovtcct the bias of the mind. Tho grand 
from Mr. Patrick, nn experienced • • jibing,, the one of greatest importance w, 
intelligent officer of this Houwa. (‘ v “accusation against Sir Francw.”
faith reeti+red that should not ^ ^^7rc we tlm representatives of the people 
wrong to any Vpwal acting , ; of Sir F rancis ? In my npprehp;; ion
information gathered from such a soi.. JptUyiih all imaginable deference to the coin 
J’he House had power wider the Act ^Lnittee and the House, the question of 
enlarge the time for entering into e.itc.st impoi tance is. has thy confidence
niznnees; tho refusal to exercise thaffnf the people been abused? Had they 
power for the promotion of inquiry secured to them n peaceable election 1 
affords ag-ound of suspicion which Had they extended'to them every facility 
.explanation cun do away. | to exercise their fianclii«et Were they

Supposing a full and satisfactory trty<'protected from Orangeisrn 1 M ere limy 
to have been our sole and hearty deu^^lunawed and uninfluenced by the undue 
the sudden arrest of all proceedings t/porvand corrupt exercise of Executive potvftr Î 
the above petition, and the peitinnCAivsJSir Francis, ôn the contrary, is nicolii'iiKd 
refusal to allow them to ha continu; d or^as their first care ; the people, the last, 
in any way renewed, have defeated 6i>'> Let mo then, proceed to inquire from 
own honest views. We ha^i an object t*4thc internal evidence of this repo it, and 
attain ; we forgot the most «ffoctu^llfrom Bclmowlegcd facts, whether bir 
means. I beg, Sir, your pardon ; wo d:J^Francw is <»r is not guilty of direct 
not forget, the means were m our haiidex ; ing unconstitutional means against tlic e 
and vye let them go; they were iu tb 
very course of operation, am; we 
them ; our memory was joi/jmd nr.d 
ged «gain to recogtmy their\wtiye

kctions.
The nliHgi.tion may for ilk sake n 

jiaiy^ment^bn cla^sr <1 into 1st; < > rt 
*2<l V?rhb>5 nnd

pg *-. 11 ’mm:
f' of | to du

is caJSuIJIcff" to Excite ft dlstiuet e
the power $nd justice of this House, and 
n belief of their fear to allow the alleged 
corruptions at the luto general elections 
to undergo a fair and lull investigation. 
An inquiry involving the character and 
constitution of this Assembly, the conduct 
of the Executive Government and the 
freedom of the elective franchise, ought 
not to be arrested by captious objection 
ort.a convenient two fold interpretation of 
the law. The Act enjoins that notice 
shall be immediately given to the peti
tioner by the Speaker upon a day being 
appointed for taking the petition into 
consideration. From the journals of the 
English House of Commons I find that ii 
is their practice in such cases to introduce 
and read tho petition immediately, and 
appoint n day for taking it info consider
ation, notice of which Is forthwith given 
to the petitioner. This notice instead of 
being given forthwith on the 22nd was 
omitted till the 30th of December. The 
negligence of the Speaker is the negli
gence of* ourselves. Every member 
must impute to himself parliamentary 
laches ; we are individually convicted of 
abridging tbe notice which would other
wise have put Mr. Mackenzie and his 
attorney on, their guard. Having been 
thus guilty oï* laches ourselves, ought we 
figidly to have held * the petitioner unex- 
cused, even had he been guilty of laches 
too ? ^ We ’ ought to have allowetk^him 
fourteen days from the time the Speaker 
actually gave the notice in fulfilment of 
the law. So rigidly do they adhere to the 
statute in England that they immediately 
upon reading the petition give notice to 
the petitioner of the day appointed for 
taking it into consideration. . The law in 
force UejîaLj»-AXo|Yÿ of that in force in 
Eoglund, And nrf we notas much bound 
by it am they wire in KoglWnrl ? The only 
difference is that a petition has here to lie 
two days upon the ta'blc before being read 
and acted upon, but when acted upon, 
notice should be forthwith - sent to tho 
party petitioning.

Mr,.Mackenzie, loo. was fairly entitled 
to fourteen business days of this House. 
But in order to deal out to him the most 
scanty and niggard]y measure of justice, 
we refused tp give him the holy day* 
which we sumptuously bestowed upon 
ourselves. On the 22nd of December, 
the day the petition was read and n lime 
appointed for taking it ip to consideration, 
we adjourned till the 2nd of January in 
order to eat roast beef and plum pudding. 
Amidst all the feasting And convivialities 
of tho sehson, Mr. Speaker and all forgot 

l,to give the fourteen days notice to the 
petitioper. was unpardonable. With 
stomachs greeted with ail the . richest 
delicacies of iite season, and with hpnds 
and bee it* Lai hod.in Madeira «ml Cham* 
paigne, you could not rationally lu# ex
pected to condescend to smaller things. 
Granted. But the epicurean philosophy 
of a Roman ago should breathe generosity 
towdtds other? amidst pelf enjoyment.

"*■ i of misvebaueouH influence which high 
cowid-commiind.and corruption ex

again and again soliciVed toVeVive the 
proceedings, and we rèïuFFtf. Tty |h 
conduct we lost an opportuniy of takin^hfete?, 
the evidnhee, affecting the charges against*- Orange influence is more, easily/.-/ 
Sit Fraqcis, upton oath. Had the trm^.thrrn proved. It is not unlike that op pics 
boèn conducted before a Grenville com »iv« conditton^of the atmosphere, which ia 
mittec« the very members of it constinit- fe|t in all it* uneasy effect*, but is inher
ing the judges, would also have, h- enlise intangible, uudiscernable and beyond 
sworn to the faithful nnd upright dis--detection. The very secrecy of these 
chargo of their duties. It would have baneful societies necessarily imnarts to 
been a tribunal acting under the solemnity ,! them this ch*meter. Nine persons out of 
of an oath, and receiving evidence under! -en Li the Province would acknowledge 
the same sanction. It would have been ihe prejudice which «prang from the Or- 
guarded, therefore, by those sentiments^ange source, and exerted itself whenever 
of honor, to which this House is properly i it wq,s deemed an expcdictit auxiliary, 
alive, with the superaddition (not to bo i throughout the country. But to put your 
spared) of the higher motives of religion, finger upon it, is the difficulty. The ex- 
Had this «elect committee been htld toj jgtence of these combinations is known, 
their duty by the sacred obligation of i*bj||gpd many places of their meeting ; but 
oath, would they liave met in so desultoryijtiic moment you attempt a closer inspec- 
a manner ? Would members liave bo{non of the composition and operation of 
unceremoniously retired from the judg-»'h‘em, you are eluded and dèfled. You 
ment scat, and others as unceremouiouelyV -ight as well try to grasp and examine 
taken their place and duties without hav-globules of quicksilver scattered on the 
ing seen the earlier stages of the inquiry, ! ground. You remember, Sir, the rnyste- 
aod scanned the deportment, appearance j rious disappearance of Morgan among the 
and very physiognomy of the witnesses 1 'secret fraternity of Free-Masons. The
Would not all have followed the industri- ! most exact, labrfrivu* and protracted invos- 
ous and punctual example of the Hon. eigations were instituted, but all fruitless ; 
and learned members for Wentworth nnd Und his fate up to this hour is wrapt in 
BrockvijJe (Messrs. Sherwood fo McNab) Conjecture and painful surmise, To de- 
whn respectively sat 12 and 14 days, Ueiarc, therefore, that the late elections 
while others sat 2, 3, 4 and 5 days Î |!were not pervaded by an Orange influ- 
Would they have° solemnly adjudicated kmcc, so universally experienced, because 
upon the whole elections of the country ijqot specifically and personally proved, i* 
in fourteen days with as few witnesses^b?4ot more unreasonable or untrue than tu 
except tliemsclves and half a dozen other [Luny the prevalence of a peculiar condi 
menïbqrsî Would they have drawn up j iion of atmosphere in the cholera seasons 
this Report by piecemeal as the evidence of 1832 and 1S34 because the chemist 
was given? Would they have offered \.;onld not exhibit it. in his laboratory, 
the indignity which has been received by j Doct. Dun com he, therefore, might bi
rr, v Honorable friends (Messrs. NorUm^k^rpcct in point of fnct, and ciri v wiH* 
Wtwdruff and Pa ike,) and ha*e rtrwfmmBbrn* he undoubtedly docs, the belief of 
conMi'Jered and adopted this Report treat: body of the people, nnd yet he
out their knowledge or consent, though fibaWo to rlemomîtrate the Orange Agt^- 
associate judges? Would they havypv in detail. And perhaps tlw Select 
acquitted Sir Francis of all undue influ- i'Jommitlee, even had they really endeuv- 
cnce and Executive cor/u^ioo before and j^red with the full extent of their uutliori- 
during tho late elections? Let the people ip, to scrutinize the thing to tho utmost, 
answer the questions. [jtfou]d have failed. Iu England and [ro

ll ie therefore, one of my objections, 
Sir, to this Report, that it is an inferior 
substitute for a complete investigation. 
It was forced upon us, when a far botter 
was at command. . It has compelled us to 
accept the judgment of the judges and the
testimony of the witnesses upon their [tint

Wand the", same Orange Lodges long e.xist- 
Jbd. and carried their machinations to such 
Ln extent as to endanger the liberties of 
the people and the stability of the Throne; 
and when lira British House of Commons 
instituted à searching inquiry, it i« evident

parliamentary honor, instead of thei 
oath. The uncharitable world will say, 
we shunned the clearer light because our 
deeds were evil. We appear to have

: much remained unrevuaied though e- 
nough came to light justly to alarm the 
nation. Such, and far worse, is our situ
ation. We have the same latent evil 
without an adequate inclination to invosti- 

evaded the truth as an enemy, with whom Unto on tho part of those who have the 
we dare not grapple in his strength fipewer. The minority cannot, and the
Pray, Sir, let us yet take that course. " I Majority, I believe, will not do it. in the 
i* no]t too late. Do it out of justice to Sir^absence of positive proof of executive 
Francia ; for such an inquiry as ibi#, ^sJ^ti^tetiance to Orangeism, let m-3 remind 
conducted and so completed, wjll make )frou of the significant conduct of Sir Fran- 
him appear to bo guilty, even phould he .>. Head upon this subject,
1)0 innocent.

W ith these facts before us, is it matte/ 
of surprise thaj so few petition? bçvc 
beôn presented against returns 1 What 
euitor would iititityte a law suit in a court

When he assumed the Government of 
••his country, Orange violence was bold in
jfc_po!Mti°n ami disastrous in its operation, j power and influence for the future prolec- 
The history of three successive elections] lion of the people. Sir Francis Head 
in Loeds, affords a painful testimony, up- profeeind the character of a Reforme

Suspicion was, indeed justly awakeued by 
his evasively alleging to the hsto Assem
bly that “he had better stoanily look for
ward to the future, timn he observed in 
occupying himsoH* solely m re-consider
ing the occurrencos of Iho pr^t ; and 
that although the latter occupation vt as 
not useless, y «ft th.it to attend to both wns 
Impossible.”^ This language éhowed but 
lime disposition to learn from.tiv? history 

uv i:s existing condition : and 
[if'he ai at hie eyes' to the events of the 
past, bow could he judge of men and 
things for the fliïure?. In the sarro evaajve 
manner he talked o£ redressing “ only re
al grievances by which convenient polit
ical formula, he armed himself with a 
ready e.tcuse that any assignable grievance 
was not sufficiently “ real * to demand 
rcdrcHS ! XVliile ho would, himsolf scarce
ly lop off tho top of the. most t*o,?ioitf 
weeds in the process of shedding then 
seeds, he has in unmensmed terms de
nounced the people who desire to tike 
them up by the roots. Notwithstanding 
their distrust of hi* sincerity, the tote 
House of Assembly hoped at all events to 
obtain from him some relief agdinst this 
Orange combination, then so alarming iu 
England, nnd not less so here. They 

I therefore suit him the following addreg*. 
j* “That your Excellency will hc^ploae-
jed to inîUvïT) this Houso wjieglier 1

or discaii.tgc the fovr.'V.ot 
anco of ,such pocietics.”

To which address Sir Finn Us Head 
sent the following nnsxvcr.

14 Tho Government of this Province 
has neither teken nor lias it determined 
to take any steps to prevent or discourage 
the formation or continuance of such So
cieties.”

Hmv, Sir, could any man with the his
tory of this Colony before him, give such 
an answer to such u request frbn> the 
Representatives of an almost bleeding peo
ple, unless, h<t vvH4, indeed, devoid of all 
sympathy, for the people - he govemod ; 
insensible to the value of their dearest 
rights ; indifferent to their peaceful ex* 

1-crciso of them ; and nbi.jJatefy steeled 
by his Poor Law Commissionerehip among 
ihe poor in Kent, against.th’b essential 
sciitiincnt.'i of human*';,'. f fortr jxn ct if 
existed affecting the. peace, welfare and 
gaud govornmvnt of tho c«,uutry,. Liu 
wai. n .ke-d by the lato Assonfoly, in the 
most delicate, manner, not to' correct it, but 
if ho intended to correct it ; and be gm- 
sxvevad in ‘«be negative. This pretended 
Reformer was pointed to a real grievance 
of the ti.st magnitude. He was asked by 
the Reformer* to redress ir. He refused !

With these filets, Sir, beforewnr, can I 
justify myself to thexountry, if ,1 vole for 
die Adoption of this report, whfoli floquRs 
Sir Francis Head of directly or idnirectly 
countenancing the Orange combinations 
brought to bear against the peoplo at the 
late deed»*)* ? Inipqsr.ibla !

Y/liat letter endouragoideff? cpuid Or
ange associations receive, than' this per
emptory refusal to prevent them? V’hat 
i.vhie effi'cMjnl countenance than thi*

gb ‘-Xa '*
p* ' ‘he Lake, uV vvvtr.'-Ys'vpport,ihn.n 
t!,is reiu^u-i-• it/1 interfere against their 
44 conthmaney 1” tin must be an Or- 

Ipmsclf. Ho must be one of 
I lie initiated. Ho we» -eeneeioug, under
this, appeal for their suppression, of teu- 
jjvr sympa»by for his own ‘ fraternity. 
His conduct admits of no other ovplana
tion ; it involves a difficulty, which is 
si,ts«:epjible of no other satisflictory solu
tion. Ai.d never will 1 vote for this 
Report, which represents him ns the 
enemy of Orangeis'm, when he has thus 

•professed and proved himself, its friend 
and patron.

I am aware of the apology offered for 
1tim. Ho was not at that time apprised 
of n similar request from the British 
IIou«e of Commons to his most gracious 
Majcafc-. end His Majesty’s most gracious 
and patriotic answer. Lot mo consider 
it. In tho first p.l.ice I observe q singular 
coincidence, of wisdom1* and patriotism 
between the House of Commons., nnd tho 
late House of Assembly. Compare, Sic, 
their respective addresses.

The llousiî of Commons on the 24th 
of February, ldfrfi, «. f.

“ Resolved, That an lvemhlb Add res a 
be presented to [T<* Majesty, praying 
that His Majesty will he graciously pleas
ed to take such measures . as to His 
Majesty may seem advisable, for the ef
fectual discourageifienl of Orange Lodg
es, and generally of all political Societies 
excluding membuisof a different religions 
fit ith using secret, signs and symbols, aiid 
acting by means of ussociatecf branche?.”

This singularly comports with the Ad
dress of the late AssohiVly. Eucli, care
ful nnd anxious for the public tranquillity, 
appeals to ilm-tiii'OM, > ,P,A.‘ ament
of the same ; the King nttoqu$slod to do 

. , - it, while his ll^prOsentative ig ftirnpiv
1he miïhJ, b^thal^cj asked if He ietoivk to do it. Each was 

engaged nearly at the warm: time iu 
attempting to secure the same redrtîss of 
the same grievance in the same manner, 
and nearly in the Knmq tcvmc.

This fact nlono confers a glory a nil 
distinction upon the lato House of An- 
semhiy, which history will record and 
perpotuatA The man who his Traduced 
them, and seduced' a guileless nr.opfo 
unworthily to desert memy will live 
indeed, upon the same historical un/rn ; 
but it will „ be in tlic conti E .t of ri Iff ht 
and shade," which will for nvc.v Pfrikin^lv 
exhibit each extreme. Vomparo, Sir, m 
the next placfi, Mn respretivo answers of 
HLs Majesty and bis Representative.
Hi» Majesty. , i^irR.3, Hpçil, .

“ I willingly , niy^nt t.uj , “ r(he Qoxtipjntqiit 
! the prayer qt' my fki.hfn' .«ftfio Fro vine o Lib 
i,Commons, tkrt I wotild| icilher taken, n/>r li'ir 

ho j^cas^d to (hiéônbigelit tkAvrmitsed to take 
<)rangf* t^odgea’îi oîhavliny irtcpa to prevent 
sSçroLSociétéd It Lmypr (ÜR^ounigcthe-for- 
firm ileterminaMon todk#- niation nr cciyiny- 
enurago oil such FCcret'anci-' of ,-ueli Socic- 
Sbvivlies in iny dçnîini-jiiçsd’- 
Otis, and I refy confitlcnt- 
ly on th'q fidelity of my 

. loyal subject* to support 
1 mixiii thi* determination.!

turning Officer. High Sht j 
town District, swore befijr 
Cocrmtittoc, that it wa* in every!respect 
nn unsuipible place, one iu which he did 
not tjiink^a peaceable election could be at- 
taiped. The Executive ’Government, 
however, again ordered the same Return
ing OffioertV hobf a. second election at 
the same place. The same tragedy was 
re-acted ; the sanv cruelties were prac
tised, not without Ui* loss of life ; plainly 
revealing that we nad a Govcc;i:.'icnt in
disposed to protect th£people in me exer
cise of the eieetivc franchise.

Let me read the resolutions reported by 
the .Grenville Committee upon these mem- 
oriylilè^easions. • Upon the first trial 1 

the following.
Resolved, That it i* tl#.- opinion 

this committee that at the late election 
for the County of Lced*. insul*. interfor 
cnce, viiot, force and violence, were used 
to so great an extent ns to . iiUfciffere with 
and prevent tho ficedorn of election, and 
that the excite mont had fo i'l'.anscd by 
the morning <>f the fourth d »y of the said 
election that it appears to the c immiuce 
lo have been conceived by lIvG^eiunting. 
Officer and civil autlmi iiics on v.ê gJ' jund 
to he be vend their control, o n .1 that tlic 
supporters of Messrs. Buell and Mat lie w 
M. (h'-.vard F',squires, Candida"cs at ihe 
sa: 1 election, wore deterred and prevent
ed from exercising the elective lianeliise 
rn peace otid .suloty, ‘and ^offing at the said 
election ” &

Upon Loo second trial I find the fulluw-

*' Resolved, That in tho opinion of the 
comm:1 tee, violence, riot, nnd inlimj ! i’i »n 

Avrjcd on- at the In*.'- election f«>r lite, 
of Leeds to «o gT'- oxt- 

tutor pçneeaby and çor.-j
,và *..z ^

."mid election, and to tnait rUxlly inter ure 
with the freedom of electipu, and to ffro- 
vkpt the tin» («leaturu iff tffijp Cviu.il-
ty ftoiri being taken, nnd that î lie re fore 
the re I urn of Robert S. Jameson Esq an 1 
Ogle R. (Jowon Ivq. R> represent Ihe said 
County ho dertivcd vr^d.

“ Resolved, .That in the opinion of the 
committee there is no probulvlfhy that a 
peaceable nnd quiet edition will he held 
io the said County of Leeds under the 
present excited feelings of a-portion of the 
inhabitant* of the said County, nnd under 
the present iaxv for holding elections, and 
fhereforR. tho cmjiinittee ('*'rn it proper to 
recommend "to your.Hon.-louse Unit no 
writ for a new election he tmlered until 
steps arc taken lo secure the,freedom of 
elections, and enable pcacenbj-> and quiet 
electors of the finidCounty to exercise their 
elective franchise in pence r.ir safety.”

An arduous duty devolved upon lh,o late 
House of Assembly, and they discharged 
that duty with a wisdom and .firmness 
which ought to endear their memory to 
all the electors of the country. Satisfied 
by the evidence produced at the trials; 
that the inhabitants of the County of 
Leeds could not, without Rome xmiedy 
against the perpetration of this violence, 
obtain n fair representation, they passed 
a bill which provided “tor the conduct of 
the election at, l believe, four different 
places; by which arrangement, tho Ca
nadian Deputy Grand Master of Orange- 
ism found his ftrees weakened by Rubdi- 
visfons, nnd obliged to array themselves 

lat place* where they were not so well jq- 
fcciwd or so safe Tm their operations, as 
at far famed Beverly.

This «bill RQiJftHttrknblo r°v>3'
r>m trnd wr ji.ÉiWiu it* 'o^Jr^^Uas, at 
first, rejiitcted _by the Govjhnify”il, or, 
which is 
gislntive Count*

At Far me Avilie, tAo, in. tho vicinity of 
Beverly, a riot not less shameful nnd 
outrageous had taken place. The fir 
mers were peaceably assembled at a pub
lic meeting, for the purpose simply of vo
ting tllHr thanks to Earl Ripon, then His 
Majesty’s principal Colonial Secretary of 
State, for his celebrated Despatch, and. 
generally, for his benevolent detriment 
tow mis tho people of the Province, lor 
his generous consideration of their wants 
end wishes : pud for his constitutional re 
sped to tho infatit- institutions of the coun
try through -which he-appqarcd desirous, 
as far as possible, to administer thc*ir pub 
lie affairs. The Tories and Orasgemcn, 
hating Earl Ripon for,his liberality, made 
a violent attack upon the ChairmBo, drag
ged him from his seatAffd inflioted*ucvcrQ 
blows in addition to other indignities.

The exiBtence of this kind m combina, 
lion for outrage, violence and ^timtdation. 
waf thus abundantly êstêdWvehad ; cmd it 
heehme the duty of the In 1c llousd of A«- 
Bomblÿ’to cxcrciso their constitutional

cv>'
V,
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accused cannot be witnesses for their 
own acquittal. Yet With boasting and 
exultation you spread out certain returns 
furnished by a Government impeaclred 
for treason, and nail upon us to admit 
those" returns as the means of exculpa
tion. The -exculpation loo, which you 
»o promptly and unhesitatingly recognise, 
is also sa exculpation of this Mouse ; for 
t (•r|iialjjr proves on the one hand, that 
the OoTtrument inflicted no wound upon 
thp lUSIlies of the peopte ul the late 
election* and on the other hand, that we 
nre the l>ee and independent representa
tives of a free qnd un injured constituency. 
This kind and source of proof (to say tho 
least of it) needs, and ought to receive 
abundant corroboration ; or the question 
never should have been agitated. It is 
impossible .for me to decide what further 
information might be collected from a 
variety of quarters ; nor would tho 
Mouse favorably entertain a motion re
cently made for the purpose of a more 
extensive investigation. I am obliged to 
form my opinion from this Report and its 
appendices, which I have had an opportu
nity of cursorily rending only once.

Tho evidence upon this subject, fur
nished by tho committee, is ojten to 
suspicion. Tnko the testimony of Mr. 
lliehie os nit example. It is not very 
lung ; gut} l will read it.

icltey Esq.^Agent to the

Behold tho contrast. Behold the differ
ence between being governed by a King 
identified with end living in the midat of 
his people, and being governed by en 
unsympathising stranger, it speaks vol
umes. The late representatives of the 
people (the people will hereafter honor 
and revere liionsJ begged from Sir Fran 
cis, quarter for the slabbed and wounded l 
electors of Leeds. Tltere is his refusnl. I 
which may be said to he written coolly in 
their blood I Every future outrage, every 
life it sacrifice» and nil the gore it may 
she.I, must rest upon his head. The in
habitants have already recovered from 
their panic and delusion ; they are al
ready conscious of the impositions 
that have been practised, the frauds 
that have been worked upon them ; qnd 
there is not a Canadian by birth, by 
education, or by feeling, who does not 
acknowledge a pang at the thought that 
he was beguiled to betray and desert as 
honest servants as Providence ever be
stowed upon a free people.

Such was the answer of Sir Francis 
Head to ihg late Hou«c of Assembly.
He was not aware of His Majesty’s 
answer; and therefore we know what he 
would do if lie could. When lie was 
ignorant of the coming mandate from 
Downing Street, and when he hoped to 
rule sqen matter» in tire plenitude of his 

■qnd *«l| wil), he to
rlsh thesd Orange grievances^ Fully 
rised iff their evil and mngifitude in 

tiglsnd. whence lie hod lately come, he 
coolly aqd deliberately contemplated their 
perpetuation in this devoted land. If lie 
should now redress this real grievance, it 
will be from necessity and not from 
choice ; it will be because the King com
mands and lie must obey. Yes, lie will 
now do to retain Ilia office, what lie would 
not voluntarily have done to ptotetl the 
people. ...

During the present session, the same 
subject has been brought under bis notice.
He transmitted to us by message certain 
documents from Lord Ciieiielg ; and an 
Address drew from him some further 
information on the same topic. , it is 
remarkable that on neither of those occa
sions did he volunteer one generous as
surance to tire people that he would use 
hit influence and authority to discounte
nance and put dawn thésis Orange associ
ation.. W e have seen enough of Colo
nial government to experience how fre
quently instructions from Downing Street 
are evaded, delayed or openly disobeyed.
Now after chilling the country with the 
declaration that lie did not intend to 
redress this real 61 pot lentous grievance 
surely duty and good feeling required him 
(if he really intended it) to cheer us on 
inch appropriate occasions with an as
surance of his resolution promptly and 
cheerfully to pursue ah opposite policy.
But both his Isle messages are sullenly 
silent upon that moat interesting point.
The House, indeed, are informed that he 
is ordered to do it, but pe accompanies 
itis instructions with no intimation of his 
readiness to comply. Was such signifi 
tant atiettce intended to avoid a pledge 
tibia* *■
not allow to bo r»dee<S|MB^^^Wlo 
jurfrear a promis. wlticn“e kuety Ire 
never would fulfil I Or for what othe 
reason could Ire so pointedly abe'ain from 
tendering on two suitable opportunities, 
an assurance which was needed tor coun
teract the apprehension occasioned by his 
former atiswcr^artri convey to all band,- 
of Orangemen the expression of his 
displeasure and the veto of his authority 1

But he did not choose so to exercise 
His Majesty’s prerogative ; and with such 
facts before me, can 1 justify ntyself to 
lire country if 1 vote for the adoption of 
this Report, which acquits him of directly 
or indirectly counlensn|ing, the Orange 
violence and influence brought -to bear 
against the people at the late elections 1 
Impossible.

The extent of the influence exercised 
by means ef recent patents, will perhaps 
never he fully ascertained. It is among 
the secrets of the Government, and we 
have upon this occasion only as much 
information as they choose voluntarily to 
disclose. Any such suppression is not 
alleged ns à complaint, for the error must 
be traced to otirselvos. What is imputed 
to Sir Francis, necessarily attaches itself, 
to this Assembly ; and yet we are assum
ing fto ascertain the condition of tire 
country, Which, if the prevailing outcry 
be truet has been so ft reded wit It corrup
tion. as to sap the ,ve>y foundation of 
public liberty, leaving no oilier unimpli- 
catÀl source for redress, than the para
mount authority of the parent State, 
or the original and fundamental power of 
the people.

Application lias been made to Sir 
Francis by Address for whnt you consid
er tho "ÏÏecessSry tntbnnaliofl" respecting 
the pntcuti. This reformation ia to acquit 
or convict him. The charges muevtaU 
ttue or false ; for if you refuse to admit dingy about their deed.

under all the privation* incident to a 
settlement, cleared a comfortable £ 
erected n house, and filled it 
which constitutes the charm cal 
home ; and that they were then loi 
deed would await thorn ot London 
given day. Du you believe one 
of that number would fail with all ah 
and zeal punctually lu obey that 
summons I And suppose further 
they had themselves with previous 
lude, paid the same Agent to bring 
Do you not feel it to be still more i 
hie that they would stay away 
indifference t And suppose still further 
that the time and ;*ice of their own 
arrangement and previous concert with 
their Agent, was an eventful gendM, 
election. Do you think it possible J^at 
one hundred would under all these cir
cumstances, forget or neglect their

by the Tories. There is no 
ting examination by the committee, 

ilmost of lawyers too. respecting lire time 
nd mode of getting this information. 

He might have been previously employed 
Kid paid- (fur anything that appears in 
lii. examination to the contrary) to ped- 

*hrough- llifi.setlleineol the vice regal 
eels, to be presently noticed, to the 

topes, the fears and the passions of the 
(lectors ; or they might have been worked 
upon in various ways, which could only 
have been elicited by a faithful cross 
examination. The fact, unexplained and 
ritnsifled by so learheda committee, al
lows room for unfavorable surmises.— 
Assume for example, any County of the 
Province, and whore is the man wjto 

arrangement to secure their estates bw could vouch for 303 electors 1 The wit
putting their deeds into their pockets J 
This defies my credulity. There mow

yet been sifted to thè bottom.
It appears from the Report (page 12, 

that besides the above 130 patents, otli 
also destined, for the election of Si; 
were placed in this witness’ hands, «ng 
ing a total of 303. Mr. Richie had 
livered to him “all the patents remaj 

i thç office, sot^t of tlten/'fci at ' 
tears old. pnd not km a, ing w hells

the vice-regal dignity is insulted by a con
versation, the very introduction of wltich 
implied n confidence in hi* corruption.— 
And the mystery is, lh*t there ia no re
buke. It can only be accounted lor, u 
the supposition there was a good under
standing about the whole matter between 
the two—Sir Francis was the principal 
\lr. Ritchie truly the .gent? Had the 
former needed any official information 
within the sphere of bis duty, that infor
mation could have been efrefflpally and 
authentically obtained from trend of 
the department, the Hon, Mr. Sullivan, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands. But 
when we see him going beyond this offi
cial source, and engaged in cluse confab
ulation about an election with a subordin
ate officer, a land agent, half public and brought forw.rd, and psssed or rejected with 
half n,lu«m i, i„AÎU. It,. awM.mnii.re seemingly inconsiderate haste. We shall
that

It private, it induces the presumption 
it their mutual object was equally unpf-

ness does not think that many or even 
mail of them would vole for the Tories,

ficiol, subordinate and intriguing.
igment of <

he some mistake. The matter has but he expresses an unqualified opinion
_ — a .oftA/l Ir\ tkd ItriHnm fllutlll fill. Inn nnuntiitr ltl/a *1witlv

Crown Lands lives ol {grantee lived in thexouhUy or not
ftnrried>n Lake Simcoe, took out some 
deed* for the persons settled in Inal part I 
of the country the settlement of which lie 
had been superintending. Many of the 
persons for whom he took out deeds had 
been on their lands for four years and up
wards, and none loss th?n three. That 
he took out no deeds except he was 
authorisei to do so by the owners of the 
land. That ho distributçc^the same open
ly and without reference to whom the 
patentee* would vote. That he mention
ed to the Lieutenant Governor that the 
persons who wanted their deeds were 
entitled to them, and thought they would 
vote for constitutional candidates. That 
Sir Francia B. Head strictly commanded 
witness not in any manner to interfere 
as Gu'verriment Agent or use any influ
ence his situation gave him at the election 
but to hood the deeds openly to them that 
were entitord to them, which witness did. 
That out of a number"not exceeding 130 
patents which persons residing in the 
country were entitled to, and which were 
in witness7 possession for them, only 
about 30 we re called fur, and only pa it, of 
that 80 voted. Witness states it was 
strictly his duly to get out the deed* tor 
such persons ns had settled and were 
entitled to them ; no deed was issued 
except all the conditions of the grant 
were complied with. Attended the elec
tion of Simcoe. Is on Orangeman.— 
There were no hands.of organized Or
angemen at the election, and if there had 
been witness must have known it.’7

This witness presents himself in the 
two-fold character of 14 ageo$JQ fb® com 
missioners of crown lands,” and private 
agent for oÿer person*^ 'I hi» mixlureof 
ptiflfye fvpte a go n£y, “ cTfTFn pToCftP"
ces eon flic Wig duties, lie had in this 
case to. serve divers masters ; and if the 
allegations against the government ore 
true lie had to uccommuda.te a corrupt ex
ecutive conspiring against the freedom of 
the elective franchise, and numerous e- 
lectors of all irmpers and of all creeds in 
religion and politics. Thu task upon the 
face of it, would be indescribably diffi*' 
cull, if not impracticable; and it shows 
the impolicy of thus blending duties 
which may from circumstances become 
incompatible, conflicting orcompromising. 
But we mu>t take the witness, as we find 
him, with the further honors, blushing on 
him, as an Orangeman.

He informs us “that he took out no 
deeds unless ho was authorized to do so 
bv the owners of the land.77 We after
wards are told he took out 44 130 patents” 
of whic!t>wunly thirty were called for.'7

This is rather mysterious. One hun
dred persons give special instructions to 
their agents for their deeds; and yet are 
so indifferent upon the matter as not to 
call for them ! " I hqjte often remarked 
the eagerness with which "our farmers lay 
hold of the King’s Patent for their title.— 
The estate it conveys is the support of 
themselves and the inheritance of their 
children. It embodies the interest and 
feelings of the whole family. There is al
ways» special place for it in their once hap
py homes ; and when they grasp it in their 
hands, they lodge it among their treasure. 
It transcends belief that one hundred per
sons so anxious about thefr deeds as spe
cially to combine to employ a common a- 
gent, would not afterwards even ca^| for 
them.

tinof Ibis number 4M70 were returnecB 
owners not having applied for them.”

Those admissions are importât, and 
force a conclusion the very opposite tv 
vhat they were intended >k> induce. 
During the last fifteen year* there have 
been six elections ; at neither of which* 
so much ofliciousness was manifested by4 
the public functionaries, as to. send these» 
deeds 44 in a wild goose chase77 after their 
negligent owner*. The very fact that 
Government patents were thus crowdet 
at tho Simcoe poll at 44 hop hazard*7 tv 
the voters, betrays a vet y suspicion* 
activity ; it b, too, an Executive activitx

about all. In a country like thief* with 
-great diversity of political opinion, and 
no small share of party feeling, it ap
pears incredible, impossible that 303 
electors could in any assigned limits be 

with this almost miraculous una- 
& Rut this unanimity, Sir, might 

and kiaur*LÏbf 
communication with them, a sign

ant lecture of their deeds coming to the 
poll, and the matchless excellence of Sir 
Francis’ 44 bread and butter.77

The witness was of course, “strictly 
commanded not in any manner to inter-» 
fere as government agent or use any in
fluence his situation gave him at the Elec- 
tinny The whole evidence, (loose, in
deed, and unsatisfactory) is without any 
date or approximation to dates. But no 
matter when lire 4* command” was given 
why was it limited to the expression, 44 at 
die election.” Every man, much more 
every government agent, knows that little 
mischief cyvh be done 44 at an election,” 
when compared with whàt can be ac-*

exerted on this occasion only, and ire complished before an election. It really
inseparable from the prevailing nomnlainU 
of corrupt Executive influence. Ev^ 
the dusty deeds from their dusty slielvtj 
were called into play. They rumng*'<* 
for every thing new and old, known an
on known, called and uncalled for, i 
order perchance to hit upon some stri 
gling claimants, who would gratefully 
reward arr^obsequious Government with 
their votes. Sir Francis and those whoi 
accé^ted his gracious invitation, 44 to 
embark their interests with his chaiaçjer 
in the same boat,” must hhve trembled at 
an impending shipwreck, when, as nJH 
forlorn hope, they threw over, as it were, fiords

'Ihe Provincial Parliament was not pro
rogued on Tuesday the 28th ult. At the re
quest of the Legislative Council the session 

k. prolonged till Saturday to allow that 
|i. body tinté to dispose of the business 

ient up withiii a few day* previous by the 
Assembly. The best part of the first two or 
three month* was expended in long speeches 
and speêchifications, and now at the end of 
the fourth month, the longest session in the 
annals of Canada» treasures, some of theni 
tho first mentioned on the journals, are

every anchor at random, without previous 
sounditigs or morn ings, to find for them o
chance salvation. .... *

Of the above deeds, 170 were returned. 
For what purpose were they sent ? Let 
any former in the country imagine him
self at the hustings, either as n candldaic, 
<>r an elector, and that when the polling 
began, a (government Laud Agent a^iivv-; 
ëd ioaded with 303 patents, direct
-mcr«hVextu.y+vf- v\

seems to me, from this garble ! evidence 
in the a^pçr.dix, that the witness had ex
plained tv Sir Finnois more m detail than 
'€ have it, the ser<gh*3 he had rendered, 

he deeds I;e had .in a bushel, and the 
votes he had secured ; when Sir Francis 

g ihe witness might commit himself 
at the huttings, cautioned him to suspend 
nil operations *e at the Election.” It was 
good advice as far as it went. But it did 
not go far enough. The limitation might 
be taken by tx zealous paitizan to give 
him aycry scope, except the interdicted, 
time and piece, 44 at the Election.”— 

are known to some men in ail 
their force and meaning—and in this case
we are not scanning the language of a 
.farmer or half educated gentlemen ; but 
of the author of 44 the Bubbles of Bruli
nen” and 44 travels over the Pampas,and 
'the Andes.”

A conversation between Sir Francis 
and Mr. Ritchie is partially related. I 
wrmfess, I should like to know the whole 

ret it was not more folly e-

how came it to pass 1 Menthe- announcement produce an instnntan* 
ou* panic ? Would nut the electors bJronay have A chance meeting in a bar room; 
iuuuediqtely disposed to retint! from un for a club ; or, in a state of society less 
unequal contest ) Anti woW not ilhr' civilized Utan that of Tprontoi a vulgar 
popular candidate withdraw from, appnr- ^.person at suming the door al vays to be o 
ently, an unavailing struggle? These is pen, might violate its threshold and uncer-
oflence enough, to my mind, in exhibiting
at an election such an array of Govert^Jchut everu with a superior, 
menl deeds in the significant custody of a 
Government Agent. It is no defence to 
say, 170 of them were useless ; perhaps 
sham deeds. A fictitious display is some 
times made in the art of war to deceive a

that the very effects, immediately rumored 
to have been produced at the Simcoe 
élection, were precisely what you would

emoniousl y betake himself to a little chit- 
This sort of 

obirtisjon. and undefined intercourse, 
would ba insufferable to a personage of 
monarclr.ial refinement, and wholly incon
sistent with the deportment every where 
conceded to Mr. Ritchie. This impor-

superior enemy. And it is remarkuble^iant interview therefore, must have been
commanded by Sir Francis; and there 
must luvve been a motive, an object, or as 
lawyers call it, an inducement to it.*t-

a priori éxpect from the operation of j This inducement can only be collected 
these acknowledged causes. The wdiut trarêpired at this gracious in
provents a parade of 303 soldiers at the f trrview : and what was it> The whole 
hustings, (though Sir Francis might pre-v|conversation, the whole subject matter 
tend them to be for the comfort of thé*] and particulars of it, comprehended a 
electo.s. ) and the parade ot your GoviAgeneral Election, the number of deeds he 
eminent patents wa« equally intimidaiinA had, end .the candidates for whom the
and discouraging to the voters, ontf 
equally xvieked and disgraceful in the 
Executive.

'I he witness states 44 that he distributed 
the same openly and without reference tv 
whom the patentees would vote;77 this i* 
singular phraseology. When the ques*- 
lion is asked, 44 to whom would the pat
entees vote?” The grammatical answer 
ist the Returning Officer. He is the 
person who receives the vote, or tp 
whom it hs given. But it is not said tp 
have been done without reference to the 
voter to know for what candidate he 
would vote. Admitting that though not

This apathy ill accords with the evi-
donee aftg1 li» I4*A;>utywha sat JÎV6 lawyers But conci

jubite office so prodigiously Sir y rancis the benefit
donee W U 
reseot%-4he^>u1 
tUrongeÇ b^* ?

the alternative, the investigation is child 
ish. Rut if true (your own inquiry 
admits the question doubtful) is ho worthy 
of credit ? Would he not even be capable 
of maknig false returns ? YVould he not 
shelter himself under the maxim, no man 
is bound by taw to criminate himself? 
Self preservation is the first law of 
nature, and although some men there are, 
who would yield office, emolument and 
life itself, rather than sully their honor, 
yet such heroic morality cannot fairly 
be assumed for those, who tire thought 
fit subjects for this new fashioned im
peachment. Culprits have been known 
to protest their innocence to the very last. 
The view of death ; the certainty of 
being ushered after a brief struggle into 
a fearful eternity ; and the prospect of a 
final doom, the duration of which no 
time can measure, the pangs of which 
no tongue can toll, have not been overt 
whelming enough to awe some men into 
repentant confession, BuUwith the most 
J«mn protestations upon, their dying 
lipa, yoU launch them into another world.

This is your ordinary course of justice. 
It ia founded upon the th»t the

CO so p 
MpltCU! 

d-^is to

rodigioufdy 
nts for ti- 

to arrest all

grantees would vote ; to which is added 
some demi royal advice, after the fashion 
of Lord Chesterfield, about his good be
havior at the Hustings. What, Sir. is 
all ill is, but a clear, positive and definite 
interference with our elections? The a- 
bove is but a peep into things ns they are 
and what should we hot sec, if we»had a 
full and fair view ? I cannot bring myself 
to believe that Mr. Ritchie was the first 
to offend Sir Francis’s delioacy with so 
impertinent a topic. It is incredible that 
as soon as he was ushered into his pres
ence, he volunteered as welcome news.— 

“ Sir Francis, 1 have got, do you know

According to this fragment of evt3ence 
“Sir F. B. Head strictly commanded 
witness not in any manner to interfere 
as government agent, or use any influ
ence his situation gave him at the Elec
tion.” 1 should like to know what the 
witness had said to induce a suspicion in 
Sir Francis’s mind, that he would act oth
erwise. To tell a man not to .steal, im
plies that you think hima tldefiL-and un 
less Mr. Richie in h
certain services, wh!i?fiwH*!Trratyus
thought of a questionable character, 
would scarcely have insulted even an in 
ferior, with such a caution. If he thought 
him capable of corrupt conduct, he ought 
immediately to have dismissed him in
stead of commending him to an Election.
If he thought him incapable of corrupt 
conduct, the needless prohibition must 
have been wantonly cruel, and so lace ra
ting to the feelings of an honorable man, 
as to have wrung from him an expression 
of wounded pride. On the contrary, Sir 
Francis and Mr Richie seem good friends 
about the whole of it, Mr. Richie is elo
quent about the number of his deeds, and 
their virtue at the approaching election ;

Francis seems pleased with the music,/ 
and says, “ you must not interfere at the 
Elections, you know, Mr. Richie ;” who 
perhaps responded with a wink, and 
was then bundled off* from tho vice
regal presence at governmentlhousc with 
303 deeds for persons knowfn and un
known, to be dealt out at tlje Hustings 
during ihç Simcoe Election to person*, 
who, the agent thought, would vote for 
the tories !

The prohibition, too, merely restricted 
him in the exercise of his influence, 44 as 
government agent.” This would be lati
tude for ninety-nine men out of one hun
dred. As 44 government agent” he did 
nothing ; as 44 Mr. Richie” he did every 
thing ! Of the “.influence his situation 
gave him,” he made no use ; of the influ
ence which vanity ascribed to Mr. Richie 
as Mr. Richie, lie made every jjse Î It was 
a neat application of the BunclIt is 
the discovery of a new art, viz—to he and 
not to be at the same Urne ! For instance ; 
when Sir Francis first organieed his pres
ent council, we havÿ the evidence of «two 
•f it£Lniembersjtbe Hon. 
nirAJustus BHoWifirtVat 

Sullivan gave a writing, [theiircciseirrrm 
of which is still concealed J to the Hon. 
Mr. Allan, that in the event of the death 
or absence from the Province, of the 
Lieut. Governor, the former would resign 
so that the administration might not full 
on him by virtue of the King’s instruction, 
but upon Mr. Allan. This writing was 
drawn up by Sir Frnncta, in the councjl 
chamber, or if you please, in the clerk’s 
room, adjoining it, and regularly signed, 
perhaps sealed too, and delivered in the 
vice-regal presence. It was, to be sure, 
deceptive arid politically nefarious, to i.?i- 
pote upon a confiding community the be
lief that the presiding councillor would 
upon the faith of tho royal instructions, 
succeed upon a vacancy to the administra
tion of their affairs, while there existed a 
secret document both to defeat the royal 
instructions and disappoint well founded 
public expectation. It was* natural for 
the late House to desire, upon an uncer
tain rumor of foul play being abroad, to 
learn <ipon what footing the contingent 
government of tjiis country rested. They 
therefore, addressed Sir Francis, for 

44 Copies of any bond or "agreement 
between your Excellency and any of your 
present. Executive Council, or between 
any two'or more of the said Council, by 
which it is stipulated in what manner the 
government shall be administered, or who 
shall administer the government of this 
Province in case of the above named oc
currence."7 , *

Sir Francis replied,
I have entered into no bond oragree-

in have an opportunity pf la) ing all their 
•‘remedial measures” before our readers, and 
then will it be seen how well they have 
redeemed their pledge, how many grievances 
they have reformed, how many abuses re
dressed, and how fur they were justified in 
voting such enormous sums of money under 
existing circumstances. But whatever opin
ion may be formi-d of the majority, we have 
even the testimony of the Patriot in behalf of 
the zeal of tlj#‘Reform members. He says 
in his last number " It 1* now as it has always 
been, the Radicals areévery mon at his post, 
white the Conserva rives ere liarum scartlm, 
eveiywher^scattcriito the four winds 
lien veil’ !** What fluuprfog Win 
complimert to the untiring zeal of the Radi 
cals. Theiromosi zealous advocate need say 
nombre, the Tory members conscious of 
the protection and gelpiug for the “ bread and 
butter” of Sir Francis Head, attend their 
parliamentary duties more to suit his and 
their own sinister views, than to watch over 
the interests of their constituents nnd coun
try. They care not a farthing for the people. 
The people—indeed--they never pronounce 
tlfc word people, without a sneer, inasmuch 
as they fancy it carries along with it a dash 
of Republicanism ! What, say they, have 
the people to do with government but to ol ry 
it ? Tlie King reijjns by right divine, he 
delegates authority to Bond Head, who nuikea 
and unmakes offices and office holders by the 
mere breath of his nostrils. Is it not there
fore, they argue, unpardonable indolence for 
the people to meddle with powers so awful, 
and so far beyond vulgcr comprehension ! 
Gentle render, you need hot single out a 
certain official in this District to identi
fy him with thip language. The whole 
Tory tribe act on the principle. And now 
the first Tory paper in the Province lets oi.t 
the truth, thnt the “ Coneervative irembets 
are liarum scarum, every where scatteiing to 
the four winds of Heaven,” at I he very t ime 
the contingencies, the supplies, and Revenue 
question are before the House. Is this any 
thing new ? The Put riot says no, it has 
always been so ! And yet shame to Canada, 
such men claim, and gain the confidence of 
freeholders. A poor forty shilling freeholder 
in Britain would be asluined to vote fur such

business, and blockade the buildings. It1 
is strange the good people should take a 
pilgrimage to Toronto, about Patents, 
which were not, in'their estimation worth 
seeking for, when brought almost to their 
homes. Mr. Jarvis is a man of honor. 
How, then, can it be explained 1 Just,Sir, 
ns you explain that condition of the mindt 
under which you say, “ a minute seems 
to me an hour.” It was a delusion. Ev
ery welcome visitor of Tory visage, 
made the impression of a hundred at an
other time V nnd with a head whirling 
rouhd with the intrigues going on, he felt 
and believed every thing about him to 
participate the same pressure and confu
sion. It proves to my mind, that Sir 
Francis nnd his satellites were in busy 
motion all the while.

Suppose one hundrpd nnd thirty per
sons of m/ good old friends in Middlesex, 
had boenron their forms three or four 
years ; that they had made the stubborn 
oaks, with their numerous rivals in the 
forest,to lay prostrate at their feet tinder the 
sweat of their browthat they had paid 
the foes and performed the settlement du
ties ; that they had with ell the labor end

so expressed; it was to meant ; it is loose a parcel of deeds, aye, 300 of them, all 
evidence from a commiitee on which j for Simcoe, and I’ll tell you, they will all 

oncede vole for the tories.” 
of gfvliig for a moment suppose that—Sir

evidence in his favor an import wfijM^P^ncis did not by any unconstitutional 
h does notrreally bear ; still there is tJTfand undue inquiries & intrigues with Mr. 
absence of tho cross examination. whUfl, i Ritchie, draw from him this unseasonable

a
was necessary to elicit the truthal 
whole truth clearly and unequiv.
Hence this ambiguous sentence no 
remains unexplained, but rendered 
moreaimbiguous by the very next d« 
ration of the witness, 44 that he mei 
to the Lieut. Governor that he ^ w 
the grantees would ycjte for constitutional 
candidates.” Tho evidence thereforflj 
implies that he had previously electioneer 
ed for Sir Francis, and consequently 
needed no repetition of such intrigue tq 
the hustings. True, perhaps, it was 
that the deeds were given at the electioi 
openly nnd without reference to voters, 
ns to the political use they would mskfs- 
of them. But of what avail is suetMfc 
declaration, if the.point had been prfc^ 
ouriy concerted, or agreed upon, dr

A l.lGliT TO LIOHTKN THE OlfftTZLF.S ! ,

There has been tarrying in Ancaater or 
Durn'ss for perhaps two or three years a man 
named Thomas Rolph, a Doctor of phytic we 
believe, and a Lit. of a phrenologist, better 
known however as editor or ci just «ml coptnb- 
-utor to n degenerate print, fometime «’.cturt-r,, 
called in its life time “ the lhqytas Lysi.”— 
N« B. The e-jid Holph is neither Kith, kin nor

—twin -e‘wp.« i t>
olph pf the U. if» Assembly. Thin lWliow, 

moved by the love of filtfiv lucre, and at tho 
instigation of Sir F. B Head, has hatched a 
plot for filling the Province with the sweep
ings ofotrie at reels of Great Britain nnd Ire
land, provided he cap wheedle the credulous 
constitutionalists out of a fete cooi huni/reds !
“ Hr is to visit every m nket town in England, 
Irehnd and Scotland !" not forgetting Ihe Lie 
of Man we hope, to tell the astonished na
tive?, wh<t a salubrious climate, what a fertile 
soil, what wholesome laws, what a Reform 
Governor ! what a respectable Assembly ! ! 
whnt a patriotic House of Lords ! ! ! what nn 
equality of religious privilege?, (eh,) and 
above all, what a responsible administration 
we have, (blessings on him) and that our 
roads are better, land cheaper, wages higher 
and money in more abundance than in tho 
United Staten, nnd filially that all we want -in 
Canada is “ men, Women and—and money !” 
He is to mingle, as occasion requires^aml ns 
the markets seem well filled with Radicals or 
otherwise, some tough yn*ns about Yankee 
shaving, and Lynch Law, ?nd all that ere 
kind of thing. Moreover, whenever he sees 
a fitting opportumtyj (that is, when he igiru, 
the midst of some of Gowan’s old comrogvcs,) 
he is to swear lustily that the Government of 
the United States is all going to the deuce 
and that General Jackson is an old fool ! 
Well, the mode of ; roceeding being thus 
plainly chalked out by Sir Francis, it was 
very natural for the malignant,writer of the 
Dundos Post to swell beyond the narrow 
bounds of propriety and truth at seeing or 
pretending to see “ the fields while to the 
harvest,” and at being puffed off by the 
Patriot as a fit and proper person to convey a 
flood of light across the Atlantic ocenn from 
Bond Head to the benighted British Isles ! he 
therefore girds himself for the work and 
writes an epistle to tho father of the faithful

ment of any sort with my present Execu- ' Bishop McDonnell, imploring his apostolic 
ti'.e Council and I do not possess, nor ' " ™ J ’
does there exist in Council any document 
of such a nature bctweoq two or more of 
the said Council.” TT~

This denial of the transaction and of 
the existence of* such a dhuument, was

understood ? And unless such e prelfri#; they will ai

and indecorous communication—still it is 
singular he did not give the witness a gen- 
tl« rebuke ! Suppose the judges were 
holding a court, and a person could be 
found» with courage enough to get into 
their presence and begin to tell them a- 
bout the trial, the means he had at com
mand, the use he was about to make of 
them, and the probable result ; would not 
any judge we have, indignantly repel him 
from his presence, jf not instantly commit 
him ? And ho>f can we account for the 
fact that similar offence to Sir Francis 
\y,aa not similarly resented ? If Mr. any
one were now to wait on him and say, 
14 Sir Francis, I have such and such 
“ bread and butter” [whatever it might 
he] for eo many members of the Assem
bly ; l am going to deal it out, and I think

canvas» had been made for Sir Framd*, 
how could the witness tell the manned ~ 
which they would exercise their *1 
franchise 1 ,,-j

You will admit, Sir, that while tl 
ambiguous evidence of Exocutivé 
eoce el he auction, there is

for your acquittal.” It
is impossibleLhe could receive or answer 
such an intimation with complacency ; 
yet it does not essentially differ from a 
like communication made to him during 
the late contests, when 14 his character 
end their interests were emberked in the 
same boat” Hire is e casein whieh

put to shame by the reluctant testimony 
of two Councillors, Messrs..Sullivnn and 
Augustus Baldwin. To any Hon. or un
sophisticated mind it would come u^der 
the vulgar denomination of a falsehood, 
and it was necessary to explain it away. 
How was it done ? Sir Francis under a 
modern system of logic, proved the a- 
greement, 44 to be and not to be.”

(To be continued.)

public*
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Tailoring.

ROBERT -CRIBB having retaken his 
old establishment in the town of 

St. Thomas, begs leave lo announce to 
his friends and the public.generally, that 
hg has studied the latest fashions, and will 
bo enabled lo make Coats, Overcoats,
Vests, Pantaloons, tea. dec. hLC- in the very 
first style, nnd with the utmost expedition.

R. C. takes this melhc^ref returning 
sincere thanks for former favors, end 
hopes his strict punctuality and superior
workmanship will dhsure htnr a continu- _____
•nee of lho patronage 6f a discerning land, for the purpose of^rmoving those

benediction, and money, money,.money !
Having now 'introduced this Quixotic Am

bassador to our readers, perfumed by Bond 
Head and puffed ,ud powdered by Tom 
D.-ilton, we will let tire gentleman epSlffur 
l.imself. Hera foUt'irn-t,i* own letter to My 
dear Lord, wi ll a few explanatory word* 
from the Correspondent and Advocate.

“ We give below place to the Ancaster 
Dr. Rolph’a letter to Bishop McDonnell, 
which we have extracted from the Kings
ton Chronicle. The Doctor it will be 
seen is very zealous about his emigration 
project ; but it appears he has made some 
awful blunders doubtless in the excess of 
bis ten]. He states that Mr. Cartwright 
contributed £50; Mr. Prince £‘25; and 
Mr. McNab £25, towards his expenses, 
which we are told is denied by some of 
those gentlemen ! Will lie be so good as 
to favor the public with an explanation of 
this affair before his departure t

Of Mr. Dunn’s contribution £i00 
we know nothing morn (halt the State
ment in the letter.

Noam Axiksican Hot cl, i 
Toronto. Feb. fitb, 1837. (

M, Drab Lord—I am in this city for 
tho purpose of raisiné (Iruso means which 
will enable me lu>tsitnvery city end mar
ket town in Bligland, Ireland and Scot-

erroneous impre 
in the w*y of e,

lions which now stand 
lo thés Province-

J i



VOL» V.
1 wish to be off by the Packet of the 

Jit March, to influence this year's emigre-

Mr. Dunn has subscribed £100; Mr. 
Cartwright £.'0; Mr. McNab and Mr. 
Prince £25, each. My immediate object 
in writing to you is to beg that you will 
commence a subscription in your loyal 
town, for the same purpose, which can be 
done in two days, letting me know the a 
mount, but holding It in your possession 
until I come down to you, which I will Deo 
volente, <on my way to New York. I 
have many Ivllers to Scotland from the 
head of the Lake ; may 1 request the fa
vor of Letters from you to Lord Glenelg. 
Frazer of Lavol and Bishops Carrulhers 
and Kyle.

Believe mo, mV dear Lord,
Most faithfully and affectionately yours.

' THOMAS ROLPH.
Hear the Constitution on the same subject
Wliul a Knavish Scamp that Doctor 

Thomas Ralph of the Dttndas Post is!— 
We published a letter to Bishop McDoucll 
from this lying variet, (Bond Heads am
bassador to the paupers and jail birds of 

’Europe.) wherein he tells the Bishop that 
“ Mr. Dunn has subscribqjfet; Mr. 
Cartwright £50-, Mr. McWab and Mr. 
Prince £20 each,” to!send him ( I bornas 
Rolpli) to England. Mr. Cartwright has 

-prorh.my-6aiVaorc.tAhe falsehood s» far 
as lie is concerned. Mr. Prince tells his 
friends that there is no truth in it ns re
gards him. and although we have not had 
a word of conversation wilh the Receiv
er General for the last nine months, we 
can positively deny on his part that he ev
er directly or indirectly, either promised 
or paid the fellow o single shilling. A re
spectable Albion fainmr met Mr. Dunn 
last Tuesday, and asked him ifit wbs 
true that he had really paid the £100, as 
stated hy Thomas Rolpli; the above was 
the substance of his answer. We wish 
the Bishop joy of his ‘-‘faithful ana affec
tionate” correspondent.» Are his intro
ductions lo Lords Lovnt and Glenelg, and 
Bishops Kyle- and Carrulhers ready 1 — 
Ahem!

Now as there mny be some persons silly 
enough, er prejudiced enough to think the 
Correspondent and Advoeate and the Consti
tution have strained the matter, we will again 
let the aforesaid Mr. Ralph make his own 
bow, and a graceful precious one it is.
To the Gentlemen oft hi,lion, the Commons 

House of Assembly.
“ As the editor of the Correspondent <fe 

Advocate has made a public call on me rel
ative to a letter which appeared in the pa
pers addressed by me to Bishop McDonell,
1 am anxious lo dale how the affair origin
ated. I was misled by erroneous informa
tion, as to the subscription altogether, as 
would indeed appear by a letter addressed 
lo ihe members of your Hon. House, 
through the columns of the Patriot a few 
davs subsequent to the letter which 1 ad 
dressed to Bi-hop McDonell, but too late 
to write Indiim, lo prevent the publication 
of that teller, if he saw fit. And as three 
„v Ihé gentlemen whose names were 
mentioned, had promised to assist me by
aub.tcstphoa, ifdj. Prrw.ee-
vns rot «Iter atlfn unpirdonnote *n er
ror into Which 1 fell. But It happens .hat
the Correspondent and Advocate has told 
„ deliberate falsehood with reference to 
Mr. McNnb, who actually authorised I he 
sum attached to hi* name, and accompa
nied it with a promise rtf a huger assist 
atice, should it prove necessary. I should 
scarcely have thought it needful to reply 
to anything that incarnation nf malignity 
gnighl say of me if there had not appear
ed some foundation for Ins remarks. 1 hat 
he would gladly avail himself of any op
portunity of injuring me, 1 have no doubt, 
seeing ihnt I glory in the esteem and af
fection of that Venerable Bishop, he has 
so basely and mnliciou .ly traduced, and 
of that virtuous and respectable Priest 
hood, of whom he has proved htmselt so 
worthless a member. However, unlike 
him, t do regard lire esteem of my fellow- 
men, nod am anxious to cultivate and de
serve it Knowing that no elevation of 
power- no depravity, however consum
mate-no innocence, however spotless 
can render man wljollv independent 
the praise or blame of his fellow men.

[ have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
your most obedienninmbie~r.mt.pH

in eulogy of the Orangemen and Sir Francia
Head, Etc. Eic. Etc. Of course Egerton 
expected to win golden opinions f>om my 
Lord Glenelg for ouch truly evangelical la
bors. Alas ! how sadly has he been disap
pointed. Behold ye apostates, in tfoe following 
letter, his public reward. We say nothing, 
for we know nothing, of how many “ pieces 
of silvejS’ lie fobbed, ns a mere personal don-1 
ceur, by way of covering his expenses 
and paying amanuensis, and bo forth. But he 
get s neither the £4000 which he begged to 
pay off the debts due by the Academy, nor 
the three hundred pounds a year for iive or six 
years to help it on towards maturity, nor 
above all the endowment of lands on which 
the hopes of the Conference were fixed. 
Mny all who “ obliquely waddle to their end 
in view” like Ryerson, be like him rewarded.

Downing Street, )
29lh Feb. 1836. S

Sir—I am directed by Lord Glenelg to 
acknowledge «lie receipt of your letters to 
his Lordship of the 12th and 23rd inst.
I have also laid before him your letter to 
myself of the 12th inst. in reply I am 
to make lo you the following cummunica- 
tioifc

His Lordship desires me to express his 
tense oflhp*; tertio us which Imve been 

jfcisir.ee of the Methodist 
Cluirch in' Canada for the diffusion of 
education amongst all classes of the in
habitants. On this subject he adopts 
without reservation the sentiments which 
you have quoted from Lord Ripun’s 
Despatch of the 8th of November, 1832, 
and' he directs me to assure you that the 
interest which His Majesty at that lime 
expressed in the diffusion of moral and 
religious instruction throughout his do
minions has undergone no change, it 
would therefore be Lord Glenelg’s imper
ative duty no less than his anxious wish 
to follow out the benevolent intentions of 
His Majesty by affording every assistance 
in his power to those who have devoted 
themselves to the promotion of so import
ant an object, and.he would accordingly 
be most anxious to discover a means of 
relieving the Trustées of the Seminary of 
learning from the pecuniary embarrass
ments detailed in your letter of the 23rd 
inst. a statement which his Lordship Jibs 
perused wilt) deepi interest. But I am at 
the same time to remind you that con
siderable changes have taken place in the 
Canadas, since the date of Lord Ripon’s 
Despatch. The present political aspect 
of those Provinces involving as it does 
the question of the control over the ap
propriation of the Casual and Territorial 
Revenue must for the present preclude 
His Majesty’s Government from placing 
any new charge on those funds and I 
need scarcely observe that however high
ly His Majesty’s Government might op- 
prove of an Institution established within 
either of those Provinces for the instruc
tion, of youth and however much they 
might appreciate the exertions of individ
uals towards its support they would yet 
not feel justified in applying to the Impe
rial Parliament to assume the office of

THE MiÜKAfA
Glenelg’s late Despatch has been adopted by j 
the Assembly.

4i Resolved, That an humble address 
be presented to His Majesty, praying that 
His Majesty will be graciously pleaded to 
revoke the instructions contained in the 
Despatch of the Right Hon Lord Glen
elg, and that he will not in future deprive, 
his Representative in this Ptovince of all 
poioer to assent lo bills of a purely local 
nature, but leave the Lieutenant Govern
or to the exercise of a sound disc relit 
so essential to the satisfactory and prop
er discharge of the duties of his higïl 
station.

The following complimentary letter is from 
that veteran Reformer, Joseph Hume, Esq, to 
“ the best abused man in the world.” Worm
wood, itself, would be sweeter to the Orange 
Tories, and for that very reason we administer 
the dose.

Bryanston Square, Nov. 28, 1836.
Mv Dear Sir—It is with unfeigned 

pleasure I send you a copy of the resolu
tions agreed to at a public meeting held at 
the Crown and Anchor on the 1st of June 
last.

The Committee appointed to carry into 
effect these resolutions have terminated 
their business and 1 now transmit to 
thimssjm of A‘8.499 IfiL and 24. 
the "malanee of the wbscription in thez. 
hand’s, a fief defraying all incidental ex
penses.

The Reformers of Great Britain have 
by their liberal contributions" towards the 
object proposed, shewn their entire appro
bation of the intentions of the meeting ; 
and the Committee rejoice in thinking that 
the pecuniary pressure which the Dublin 
election petition caused you to sustain will, 
by this means, be materially alleviated.

The torrent of obloqby with which you 
have been so long and so furiously as
sailed, by the leaders as veil as by the 
menials of the Tory and Orange factions 
has only tended to raise you in, the gener
al estimation, and to secure to you the 
cordial support of the friends of liberty, 
and of the advocates of Reform in the 
whole United Kingdom.

The malignity of your enemies has but 
Stimulated the sympathy of your friends. 
Your enemies had devoted you to a mar
tyrdom of calumny and abuse, but. the

It to make room for tin ally who will 
51 more for the triumph of Jibernliem 
°n any efforts we can exert. The aux- 

we allude to is no less a personage 
■n Mis Majesty’s Solicitor General of 
PPer Canada, Mr. Hager men. He is a 
ItoUed prophet,” we allow, but his rhap- 
jijb will not be lost upon the inhabitants 

-J^Pppei Canada, or its Legislature.— 
we may not seenr. to speak in para-»* 

ijpT we heg our readers to peruse, dinp.is- 
" Hty if they can. the learned gentle- 

Remarks, on Mr. M’Kay’s 44expun- 
} proposals in reference to the Fi fly

men Rectories. It cannot be denied 
ttyat the Solicitor General has sealed the 
fitte of the exclusive pretensions of a cer- 
tflkW'sect to the Reserves, Read what he 
Itjts publicly avowed, for we would no| di- 
iVHOish by a word of comment the scorn 
and dbrision it will inevitably excite.

We perceive, by late news from Wash
ington, that the bill to repeal the Treas
ury Circular, whose object was to repress 
fftculation in Government Lands, by 

dering specie payments the condition 
purchase, has passed the United States- 
u«te by a large majority. The Bill a- 
bfs the currency of the State Banks as a 

Iseuder for the lands and customs. It 
olmb!e„ however, that in connection

measure, precautions will be tak- l^unn Robert 
’ ..it the «.le ol-B-od. G an, kut V.*.™"1

I Graham Daniel
It is rumored in New Prlenns that tho 

British Consul at Tampico has received 
orders fréta his Government to visit Tex- 
ai this spring, with a view, ns is supposed, 
to effect a Treaty of Commerce between 
the two countries. This idea is so far 
countenanced by the arrival, at New- 
Orleans, of several commercial agents 
Lorn different parts of the manufactur
ing Districts in England, on their way LO 
Texas.

iüO, 1©«

List of Letters remaining in the 
St. Thomas, Post Office, 

March 5, 1837.

ALEX. GEORGE. Moor Wilium 
Bailey Jesse 

tnodio Donold 
Bonner Jolm 
Bofitwick William H,
Bnanl Harvey 
Bellinger Philip 
Biickman Cyrus 
Boutes Joseph 
Brown Jam*»s 2 
Btirbedge Charles 
Burke The Rev. Mr.
Pissel Rutil's
Bntt Joseph H. 
Baker Hosea 
Corson John 
Coild George 
Corbett Sarah 
Chapel John 
Dailey Henry 2 
Dodd Jnmes 
Doyle Bart. 2 
Dragon Pnpchal 
Dennis Ezokiel 
Donn Joel K 
Edgerton Francis 
Elliot Tliomrs 
Fowler Levi 2 
Fraser John 
Futeher T.

S'-ttlers.

people of the three Kingdoms hailed yo^ll^Rrlhe insult. Tho
ns I bp. t-hiinminn of I relunrl’a winliitovt 1 mtinrlurt Ku fl.-ant tl.itnin

u^hary wfcrit

as the champion of Ireland’s violated 
ights, and the able advocate of civil and 

religious liberty throughout the empire.
YV hen the long catalogue of Ireland’s 

wrongs and sufferings shall have become 
matters of history, lire great achievement 
f Irish regeneration will he inseparably 

connected with your name/ Contempo
raries may be envious or ungrateful—pos
terity will be more just.■’•f -

1 cannot cçptclude without expressing 
thy sifidëre condolence upoh the heavy 
domestic affliction \yith which you have 
been lately visited, and permit me to re
mind you that, embarked rn the cause of 
i nation, you must not yield to the dts’rei-» 
ng influence of private grief, but, noiiiy 

struggling against those natural. feeling:

The const of New Grenada has been 
declared in a staid v6f blockade by the 
British Government. The cause of this 
proceeding is thus explained by the Wash 
ington Globe.

“ The origin of the difficulty wa* the 
prisonment of Mr. Russell, British 

Consul at Panama, by the autliori 
of that city, and the refusal of The’ 

up re me government, to render patisfac-

Greeu .Mrs.
Hindman Miss Jane 
Howard William 2 
Henry George or 
Turner Simon 
House Jam«‘s 
Hulaifickie Julian 2 
Ilnney Rev. Isaac 
H a ml y Archibald 
House Henry >
Herrick Srmuel 
Howel Hugh 
Howard Ar-a . 
Johnson Elisha 
Johnson Col.
•Jones A. P.
Jones Frederick 
Jones Asahel v*
Keîl.iher Cornelius 
Little George 
Little John jnn.

Middaugh Wifliam. 
MaGoueh Jot**
Munro Mies
Mathews Mat
McKsy 
McIntyre
McKenzie 
MacIntyre iktigiild 
McKlnlay Ewen 
McDonell Mr.
McCallum Duncan 
Nevilla Cupt. 
Northcoat Thomse 
Oaks Garrett 
Prince John Epq. 3 
Preffer John 
Peek IiOmy 
Peer Peter 
Page Jeesa 
Pahner Merritt 
Rodd Richard 
Ryan Emily 
R y card Sylvester 
Reid George 
Richards David 
Reeves Charles 
Russell John 
Russ Calvin 
Battery John 
Reading Da 
Roll* M

Smith . . 
Simbnà Rbeucl^t 
Smith Miss Catharine 
Smith Aaron 
Simpson Levi / 
Southwick George 

Summers William 
Stafford Abel 
Tuttle Jacob 
Thompson James N 
Thomas John 2 
Turner Daniel 
Tickiior
Tolls Silas
Tomlinson Miss Mary 

Anne
Tliomppon Mrs. Easter 
Teechel Mary Ann 
Thompson Solomon L. 
Turner John 
Warren UonUto N. 
Warren Edward

U:U

Confectionary.
JE. JLindop,

BEGS to acq-jainE»» public, that elie 
has, on hand an UMortm.nL of 

Peppermint, Ginger, Cough and other
Losenge», Candy, Ac.

Shop» supplied with the above articles at 
a short notice,.

Tslbot Sire-t St. Thomas, opposite the 
road leading to Port Stanley.

P. S. Straw and Leghorn BONNETS 
cleaned and altered.

St. Thomas, March 7. 1837. 10»

Whiskey For Sale.
THE subscribers offer tor Sale, a 

quantity of Long Point Old WHIS
KEY, at wholesale and retail, at their 

Store, KENT di Co.
St Thomas, March 6, 1837. 10u

thy giant o f ^ y ‘ ‘ o«r-y r ^ it lotie: tXfSC "fn.il"

Toricp, ye truth loving souls, the above is 
the very best apology Bond Head’s bread and 
butter missionary could frame for his unvar
nished lies, and like all others of his tribe he 
pours the filthiest abuse on the man- who 
detected Ids rascality, lie had the unblush
ing audacity to state in a public letter to 
Bishop McDonell that Mr. Dunn had sub
scribed £100 towards defraying lus expenses 
during his wild-goose-chase to Great Britain 
and Ireland.to make converts tt^Sir Francis 
Head’s Government ; that Mr. Cartwright 
had subscribed £50, Mr. Prince £45, and 
Mr. Me Nab £45. This .pious fraud was in- 

^ndéTTîn stimulate the, Bishop and the loyal 
town of Kingston to throw their money away 
in like manner.

Well, when the gentlemen whose names 
were so unwarrantably made use of, denied 
having any part or lot in the matter, and when 
he is called to substantiate his letter, what 
does he say ? “Mr. McJYab authorised the 
sum put to Jiis name ! /” The rest are not 
mefitioned, “ their names are never heard.” 
Could any thing equal the impudence of this 
Mr. Rolph ? And yet, he is the man selected 
by Sir Francis Head and Torn Dalton to 
preach emigration sermons to the' mobs in the 
market towns of Great Britain and Ireland ! 
He, surely, whose first step is marked by a 
lie, is worthy the confidence of the Govern
ment, and the fittest apostle that could be 
sent to the Orange Lodges of Ireland. Oh! 
what profound villainy is practised under 
pretence of benefiting the loyal emigrant, 
and upholding the Constitution in Church and 
Stale.

Phbeiiit rkwarded.-—Our readers will re
member that Egerton Ryerson’a late mission 
fb England was for the purpose of soliciting 
assistance from Government in aid of the 
Cvbourg Academy, ft cannot be forgotten ! 
dtber that the «aid Rem. divine wrote a series * 
of tile Tory letters in the vile Tory Times 
lyitwf the Reformers in both Provinces, and

pecuniary ivfcusVmce from the Revenues 
of the mother country, nor should they 
consent to do so, could they hope that an 
application in favor of an object so purely 
Colonial would lie successful. Lord 
Glenelg has attentively weighed the ar
guments which you have urged against a 
reference of this question lo the Provin
cial Legislature, his Lordship would be 
unwilling to offer a recommendation 
which you appear to consider nugatory, 
but after the foregoing statement he trusts 
that you will perceive that there is 110 
other quarter from which it would be 
possible for you to derive assistance, nor 
can he permit himself to anticipate that 
the legislative bodies of Upper Canada 
would allow,question of such general 
and permanent interest to be perilled by 
contests of party or by the ephemeral 
passions of the moment. Ho cannot 
except on unquestionable proof abandon 
his conviction that the Representatives 
of the people, and the Légistative 
Council will be ready to co-operate in 
any measure well calculated to pro
mote tho morality and to elevate the 
character of their less wealthy fellow 
subjects.

Among tho advantages which you so
licit for the Institution in question is an 
endowment in land and you refer jo the 
precedent of King’s College in support of 
your application» I am desired, howev
er to remind you that 4ince the date at 
which that endowment was conferred on 
King’s College an entire change has ta
ken place in the system under which 
Land in His Majesty’s Colonial Possess
ions is disposed of. The practice of ma
king Free Grants has altogether been 
4M5<2ontimied, and the benefits which have 
resisted from jb«jajicLSiûon, at once justify 
its adoption anti mrbid any departure from 
it in future. I am further to remark that 
the experience of other Colonies does not 
hold out any fair prospect of obtaining an 
income from such an endowment, but 
rather leads to the. inference that Land 
cannot be advantageously employed by a 
numerous body not under the stimulus of 
immediate personal interest, or at liberty 
to devote their whole time and attention 
to its management.

Under these circumstances Lord Glen
elg feels himself precluded from granting 
an endowment in Land to the Institution 
in whose behalf you have applied.

* ... 1 have the honor. See.
(Signed) GEORGE GR,\Y.

Rev. E. Ryerson. ^

ject is attained.
Believe me yours sincerely, 

[Signed] JOSEPH HUME.
To Daniel O'CmneU, )
Esq. M. P. Dublin. Ç

Nut bais.—Tb«> «Montreal Herald, a " pike 
and «ridu” Tory uses the following language— 

Montreal, Feb. 15.
“ The State of Illinois pays an emi

grant agent 'in London, nnd litis felt 
th'd bsnjtit of doing so in a rapidly in
creasing population. The State ol Ohio 
has jast appointed another, and here arc 
we, with fairer lands, a more salubrious 
climate, nnd better laws, using no exer
tion to attract our own felluw-countrv-meti 
to settle on the lands for which our fore
fathers fought and died to leave us an in
heritance.—Herald.

Whereupon the following appeared in the 
Morning Courier of the 16th.

lo the Elilor of the Mjrning Courier.
Sir—I send >ou the above which l cut 

oyt of the Herald of this morning.— 
Don’t kill yourself with laughing when 
you read of Canada being a country of 
"fairer lands f (admirable !) “ of a more 
salubrious climate ” (more admirable ! !) 
and, though last, not least, 44 of heller 
laws.” Oh ! oh ! ! oh ! ! ! (most admira
ble,)—than either Ohio, or/fIllinois 

«1lUur-an-ounds?* 'does the 
what he is talking about ?

man know
MAX,

A Mrs. Mary Flaherty line given a donation 
of five thousand pounds to the University of 
London, “ out. of zeal fo£. the diffusion of 
knowledge nnd the advancement of civil and 
religious liberty.”

Affcr all has been said and done, there 
appears no greit reason^ to dread a famine, 
Our readers will perccive^r ae adv< _
m another column, that the Ohio Mill»_
offer ua_their corn at six York shillings a 
bushel, as soon ns navigation opens.

reparation de
manded by Great Britain, was the imme
diate release of the Vice-Consul from im
prisonment, a formed restoration of the 

I Consulate, a suitable apology, and the 
payment of one thousand pounds sterling 
to the Vice-Consul, ns a compensation for 
his personal injuries.” *

The following thirteen reasons arq giv- 
tn in a,communication to the Editor of 
the New-York Journal of Commerce, for 
expecting a speedy decline in the price of 
Flour.

1. The crop of wheat in the Genesee 
Bounty is admitted, 1 believe, to be from 
> 8 to 3-4 the usual quantity.

2. The crop of wheat in Ohio is known 
pr. Uo usually good, nnd already over

0 barrels of flour bas accumujided, 
1 ibevJiUO river wait.ug ;?>r the navi 

liable state of that river; A portion of 
%hich will find its way to this market via 

New-Orleans. ^
3. The winter is nearly gone, and,

the Erie Canal will probably be npftn in 
Jrom 00 trrftfr days, which will give us 
an abundant supply until the large crop ol 
Ohio comes lo market in June, July arid 
August. y

4. There is now in the city of Nevv- 
York from 05 to 70,000 barrels of Gene
see flour, to say nothing of Southern, nnd 
ihat made and constantly making from the 
imported wheat almost daily arriving from 
Eu rope.

5. The millers in and abqijt New-York 
are said to be well stocked with imported

l.
There \* now cstirpated to he in store 

this city of foreign wheat abbut 150,000 
ijshels.

^7.< As the Hudson river will probably 
-Wk open next month, this wheat will be 
ground at Troy, Albany, and other pin
ots now inaccessible on account of ice, 
and the flour thrown into this market.

8. The present stock of Genesee flour 
alone is sufficient to supply this city until 
the opening of the Erie Canal ; but as 
the consumption of Genesee flour is only 
a small projioilion of the consumption of 
the city, and as Boston, Providence, and 
several other ports, have a present sup» 
ply, there is reason to believe there will 
be a good stock of Genesee on hand at the 
opening of navigation.

9. Foreign wheat is constantly arri 
viog, nnd further supplies are expect' 
edî so that the present prospect is that 
thp New-York millers Will have an

idant stock of foreign wheat until har-

The bill to loan the Methodist Academy at 
Cobourg £4000 for ten years has been so 
amended bf -Hie Legislative Council, as to I 
ensure its destruction for this year. The 
Guardian makes the (allowing reflection on 
the ontowqrd event. \" Thus what was vainly 
attempted through slander and misrepresenta
tion in one branch of the Legislature, has 
been more politely accomplished in the other.”

^ Batuful Domination.—The following char
acteristic resolution in reference to Lord

Value of goods imported into New York in 
1835, was $88,000,000 

Do. do. 1836, “ 118,000 000
Increase in one year thirty millions dollars !

Inspection of Beef and Pork in the city of JYew 
York in 1 C.dd*.

Probable value per hrl.
2,306 brls. mess pork, $23 $53,030

27,594 
600 

20,250 
800 

22,212 
21,224 

552 
2,430 

816

1,533 “ prime do.
50 “ cargo do.

1,125 “ unbranded do.
30 half brls. unbrandeffpork, 

1,851 brls. mess beef 
2,653 “ prime do.

92 “ cargo do.
486 “ unbranded do.
120 half brls. mess do.

Total amount $149,016
The importation of European wheat at 

Baltimore alond, since the last harvest, 
has been upwards of 86J,000 bushels.

The following articles are copied from, the 
(Montreal) Morning Courier*

We have resolved to change our mode 
of tactics entirely in regard to the Clergy 
lUsenre question, and to move off the

ATiendy has nearly 400,000 bush.. 
6f foreign wheat been imported into 

Baltimore, where flour is much lower 
ttan here.

It. The Stock of flour in Boston, Prov
idence and Portland, will very shortly be 
increased by supplies from the south as 
our rigid inspection will - drive it to , the 
eastern ports.

Î2. The present small demand for Gen
esee flour, & the tendency of prices down
ward, clearly indicates that a large pro-,, 
portion of our population is supplied from 
other sources.

28. The very high price will lessen 
the consumption, as recourse will be had 
to corn mçal, rice, potatoes, 4tc. all of 
.which are cheaper than wheat flour.

The intelligence of Santa Anna’s fr&or- 
af&» has been received in «Mexico with 
evMy demonstration of joy and entbosi- 
osrv As soon as it was known at the 

! f or(*cr was immediately issued
IbydS* Supremo Government to the au' 
tbojiwwt Vera-Cruz, to receive him with 
alt the honors due to the President of the 
Republic, in the event of Ins landing 
there- h is even reported wilh some de- 

ef confidence, that lie will be imme
dially re-appointed to the Presidency.

Lincoln Mrs. l.-s»bella Welter Lane 
Magi 11 A lex under Winterworth Walter
Mitchell John Wood E. .
Miliell 1<>. Wells DuvuT
Moore Benjamin Wallace Mark
Mitchell Mrs. Anne Wallis Isaac
Mills John ( >. Ward Eheneyer

1 ou KDW. F.R M AT1NGER, PM
List of Letters, remaining in the

Post-Office, Port Stanley, 
March 5, 1837., ,

DAMS Cailihle Moigan 1’imelia 
Bond Robert Me Lachlan John 

Iieai'dsley Reuben Millard Thomas
Browning Esther Me Murray Andrew 
Bintto John Puffer Jncob
Chase Walter 2 Pratt Edward
Duffield George Foot Si Swift
Furgusrn Elisha Scars 8. Nathan
Grace Patrick a Stephen John 
iolden'Hirnm Warren E.

I lvl-lcn Horace Wilson Joku
James Thomas Znvita AbnsAsm

lllu , ^IJITX Jî(.tSTVVUfr». CL aç -

- Hoct. Daniio,
SURGEON AND OCULIST,

(FROM KNULANb,) ^
T®b9TAY be consulted in all Surgical 
if JL nnd Medical cases, and in the va
rious inflammatory and other diseases of 
the. EYE, including total blindness, from 
cataract, and requiring the extraction or 
couching of the Lens, as practised in Eng
land. He has, since his arrival, couched 
and restored to sight the light eye of a 
man named Perkins, sixty-five years of 
age, whose ’ left was totally lost from the 
socket, after an operation, in the United 
States. For farther highly interesting 
piiftieulars, enquire of any person resi
ding in London or within ten miles of 
Duct. Daniel’s residence, in North Street, 
Westminster, U. C. J

•March 6, 1837'. lOdu

Auction. .
TJO he sold, by auction, on Saturday, 

^the 18th inst. in the village of St.„ 
Tliomas, nil the Household Furniture of 

Barton Glass, together with a patent Beer 
Pump ortd several articles in the grocery 
line ; a good milch Cow and some Hogs.

Also, will be sold, by auction, on the 
same day. if not previously disposed of, 
the HOUSE in which B. Glass now lives ; 
and Lot letter A, at the Five Stakes, in 
the township of Soulhwold, containing 
hoo Hundred JJcrcs. There are omthe 
above mentionod Lot a Log House, a4argc 
Frame and about twenty acres under cul
tivation. . ’ v»'

All persons haxijvfaDctnands against the 
subscriber will hand mtlieir accounts, for 
adjustment, on or before the day of Auc 
lion ; nnd those Indebted'M re

quested to mtrite immediate
BARTON GUASS. 

St. 1 homos, March 3, 1637. 10c

Partnership Dissolved,
FjJIUE partnership heretofore existing 

H hetwjçn McIntyre Gormon, 'Bai
lors, in tho town of St. Thomas, is dissol
ved by mutual consent.

S. GORMAN.
St Thomaa* March 3, 1837. lOu

For Sale,
I AAA BUSHELS of 
IVfVVV prime Ohio In
dian CORN, at Six Shillings New York 
Currency per Bushel, which can tie ship
ped from Cleveland at the opening of the 
navigation, to Shy part of Lake Erie.— 
For further particulars apply toour Agents 
Joseph Strangmun, at Port Burwell, U. C. 
Grand River Mills, Ohio, ? \

March 1, 1837. Ç <!!)•

TGiarden Seeds.
HE e|jb«crlbor« have reeeiied their 
usual supply of Shaker and Eng

lish Garden Seeds-
LYMAN, FARlV&Co. 

London, March, 1837. » j n-

m

HAMILTON'S LUCKY
Lottery Office.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

PERSONS wishing lo apply for Tick
ets v/i\\ please attend to tire follow

ing instructions, received from the Gov
ernment.Office on the '26th inst.

“ Agents for issuing Marriage Licences, 
will be particular, before issuing a Licence, 
«o ony applicant, in requiring, in writing. 
the copM'.t of the .peren* or gv.nxlsuft-
rf «ho , end Blw, of the
under age. The Agent will then IsLsL 
Bond from two solvent persons.”

Tickets 25s. Currency, each.
JAMES HAMILTON, Jjgsnt.

St: Thomrs, Feb. 27. 1837 9k

Supplies for Indians
AT COLBORNE, ON THAMES.

THE Assistant Commissary General 
at Toronto, will receive tenders, 

till the 15th of March 1637, for the tup- 
ply of the whole, or any part of the fol
lowing articles, to fI7e Superintendent of 
Indian affairs, at Colborr.e, on Thames, 
for the use of the Chippewa Indiana, viz. 

100 Bartels Common Flour, ) 5 
49 ** Prime Pork,
70 Bushels Seed Oats,

4 Barrels Onondngua Salt 
at the rote of 260 lbs: 
per Barrel.

14 Tons Timothy Hay. \ ^
The articles to be subject to the appro

val of the Superintendent. Payment will 
be made at this Office, upoh production of 
an acknowledgment from the Chiefs of 
the supply, countersigned by the Superin
tendent.
Commissariat, Toronto, }
16th February, 1837. Ç 9c

Tavern For Sale,
FOR CASH

IN the village of Devonport, ”on the 
shore of Lake Erie, in the District of 

London, U. C. The situation holds out 
the fairest prospect of a first rate business ; 
and the premises are fitted up equal to the 
•nine. Also,

A Cottage to be Sold,
C^OItiTVl AfvtTvTïiGTui trSTL-nstre

V the l. rite, and having a large gar
den well fenced in.

Thero, ioi on each of the above premis
es a well of excellent water.
For further particulars apply to

E. Ml H ELL <Sc Co. 
Devonport, Feb. 28. 1837. 9du

Paints, Paints, Paints,
AT BLACKWOOD’S CASH STORE.

Spanish Brown, (drÿ) per 100 lbs. $4 50 
do. po. in kegs, 28 I be. each 1 25 

Venetian Red, (dry) per 100 lbs- 5 00
Read Lead, beet quality, 6 00
White Lead, do- 11 50

do. do. In kegs, 28 lbs. each, 3 00
JAMES BLACKWOOD.

St. Thomas, Feb. 24,1837. 9*

Crockery.
TALBOT STREET SCOTCH STORE.

HRXT DOOR TO THE SUBSCRIPHr’*
Now Cash Store. St. Thomas.
"■ AikA Sets Cups and Saucers,
1IIW nl 2*. .Vric- York Cur
rency nnd upwards.
10,000 I’lutes, at 4S. “ “
and upwards, per duz.
200 Tea-Pots, at 2l. “ “
each ; and a general supply of other 
Crockery, all cheap, for Cash.

JOHN M'KAY.
St. Thomas, Oer. 8, 1836. ' 49»

In Earnest.
A LL persons INDEBTED to the 

/m subscribers are requested tç make 
immediate payment.

LYMAN, FARR «k Co. 
Port Stanley, March I, 1837. 9*

Lands to be So(d.__
OT No. 20, in the seventh Conces*- 

I ■ A iuti, in the township of Duwjk,v in 
the Western district, containing twjjfcn» 
dred acres. \ UU

West half of Lot No. 2l^ûMhè eighth 
Concession of said township of Dawn, 
containing one hundred acres- Settle
ment duties are done on the above lands.

South half of lot No. 8, in the 5th Con
cession of the township of Bay ham, in 
the London District, containing one hun
dred acres ; about forty-five of which are 
improved, having a Log House and small 
Orchard. Twenty tons of Hay have been 
cut on this lot last season.

West half of lot No. 1, in the first 
Concession of the township of Dorches
ter, in the London District, containing one
hundred acres. ----

Apply to Thomas AIVmi, of St. Thom- ' 
as, who will sell the above lands low, for 
Cash, and give-indisputable titles.

St.^Thomas, Feb. 22, 1837. 8du

St. Patrick’s Day.
THE friends of Ireland and social 

Society, arc particularly invited to 
join a restive Meeting on lire eve

ning of tho 17th of March, at T o’clock, 
at the Middlesex Hotel, St. Thomas.

LUKE SWEETMAN.
, Si Thomas, Fob. 32, 1837, 8a

•r

/
uv.
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starch
gri«l«y 
thirty 
ea hi» 
display, 
claws. 

Beveled

from Ike London Morning 
A CHANT FOR TORY FESTIV. 

noce st tm » as Vies or the vsmous 
sans or ruToaa coesaaVsTirs rsacs,

Paso the bottle roond, boys,
The lights are growing dim,

We’ll drink snot her bumper,
Bo fill np to the brim,

And this shall be our toast, boys,
Confusion to Reform :

And gîoâ luck to the pilot
That guides us through the storm !

Cheras—For we are thorough Teric4 
• <-*“\ liuwflrlght Tories'.

And act upoyl the plan 
Of keeping all| that we hare got,

And taking
The Radicals and Whi'L 

Do nothing but cempl 
That thorough Tories, ■

Hare been the nation’s bane.
They grumble at tlu> Clergy,

And rail against the Peers.
And setting Church and State, boyp,

‘ Together by the ears.
-Hortts-tThey call u* thorough Turipe !
[ 'menjh-roH*ei
' Who act upon the plan

Of taking all that we can get.
And keeping all we can T

They’r shallow creatures all, boya,
So let them rail away,

We’ll fight for old abuses 
As stoutly as we may !

If their reforma be carried,
Pray, what are we to do 1 

Religion is to cheep, boys,
And sinecures too few.

Chorus—For us who are Tories—
Lazy Tories—

And set upon the plan 
Of keeping all that we hare got, 

And taking all we can !
— In Church and State and Parish 
•e - SboSe laws are still the best.

Which have allowed na Tories 
To leather well our neat,

And shall these Whiglinga change them, 
By parting of their rights,

While we ran meet such logic le
By ahovring them our might t *

Chorus—Fqr we are thorough Tories !
Knavish Tories !

And act upon the plan 
Of keeping all that we hare got 

And taking all ,we can !
So pass the bottle round, boys,

The lights are growing dim,
We’ll put them out entirely,

And drink the health to him /
You all know who I mean, boya,

• Our pilot ’mid the storm ;
So here’s to JBarnn Lyndhurst !

The foe to all Reform.
Chorus— For we are thorough Tories !

Thievish Tories !
And act upon the plan 

Of keeping all that we have got 
And taking all we can I

ftttectnancous.

grisly bear, fold of John Day, the Ken
tucky hunter,-but which happened at a 
different period of the expedition, pm y 
wee hunting in e company with one of the 
Clerks of the Company, a lively young- 
•ter, who was a great favorite with the 
veteran, bat whose vivacity ha had con
tinued to keep in check. They were in

deer, when suddenly a huge 
r emerged from a thicket, about

distant, rearing himself up- 
I lags with a terrific growl, and 
a hideous array of teelh -end 

The rifle of the young man was 
in an instant ; but John Day’s 

iron band waa quickly upon bin arm.—
“ Be quiet boy ! be quiet!” exclaimed the 
hunter, between hie clenched leelh, and 
without turning hie eyes from tbe bear. 
They remained motion less. The monster 
regarded them for n time, then, lowering 
himself on his fore-paws, ilowly with
drew. Hp had not gone many paces be

lle re he again turned, reared himself on 
1 his hind legs, and repeated hia menace, 
['■'pay’s handjsas still on the arm of his 

companion, he again pressed it 
and 'kept repeating between his 

quiet boy! keep quiet! keep qui
et ! though iho latter had not made a move 
since his first prohibition. The bear a 
gain lowered himcelf on all fours, retreat
ed some Wetpy yards further, and again 
turnedTjP" /nd showed hie tevib raid 
gtowW^Thib third menace was too 
much fo^the game spirit of John Day.— 
“ By Jove !” exclaimed he, “ 1 can stand 
this no longer,” and in an instant a ball 
from hia rifle whizzed into the foe. The 
wound was not mortal ; but luckily, it 
dismayed instead of enraging the animal, 
and lie retreated into Ihe thicket- Day’s 
young companion reproached him for not 
practicing the caution which he enjoined 
upon others. “ Why, boy,” replied the 
veteran, ** caution is caution ; hut one 
must not put up with too much even from 
a bear. Would you have me suffer my
self to be bullied all day by a varmint!” 
Washington Irving's Astoria.

BLACKWOOD’S
Cash Store.

{§)ALT’ «1

Loaf Sugar,
Best Muscovado,
Young Hyson,

’Twankay,
1 Coffee, best quality,

Chocolate,
Codfish,
Salera lur,
Best wrought Nails,
Best, cut do.
Bar Soap,
Mould Candles,
St. Thomas, Feb. 14, 1937.

1 TO EMIGRANTS AND OTHERS.
Yillage Lots for Sale

1-2 per Barrtfff»N the village of N«W 
yorkt per lb. mmiles east pT St. Thomas, fifteen trof 

Is. 5d* 1 London, in the London District, Uppe

Unclaimed Goods. '
T

tumn ol I . 
of LakwTç 
she hat#

|HE Schooner JtSalahide left at
___ the Port Burwell Ware-House the

following CfrOODS, in the autumn of 
last year, subject to the payment 
Ontario and other charges which 
advanced, viz.

7wo Crates Crockery, ; the property oti 
Thomas Wader, marked D. F. ii Co.

Also, for Hiram Holden,
1 Pair Bellows, 1 Amil, 1 Vtcegbi 
1 Box; the whole consigned to Po: 

but could not reach tbtft 
owners are,fere, requu. 

port Burwell for them.
Port fiurwell Ware House, i

February. 1837. Ç 7u

11 Box ; 
tanlety, 
ho envoi 
all at pc

Dissolution.
OF PARTNERSHIP.

THE Partnership heretofore existing 
between Lrmard Bisbee and Hen

ry Stringer, was dissolved on the 23d of 
December last, by mutual consent. Thuer 
indebted to the late firm, are requested 
te make immediate payment to Leonard 
Bisbee, who will paÿ all legal demande 
against it. LEONARD BISBEE, 

HENRY STRINGER 
Pori Stanley, Feb. 9, 1836. 7t

AVTIOVSB AND sàtoNOMICAL WtClI'A VOS 
connubial rci.iriTV.

Many a wedded pair, who find their hap
piness transmitted into a joint-stock of on 
nui, are at a lose to divine the cause. In 
the hope that it may be of General appli
cation, we quota an anecdote from the 
Tuecahomian, that the lesson it contains, 
and tifo moral to be deduced 'from it, 
may cause a reformation, it? one point 
at least, in the conduct of those who do 
net pay for their newepapor. The long 
winter evenings are seasonably relieved, 
and agreeably spent by the aid of a news 
paper.

•‘A young planter in the upper part of 
the Stale of Mississippi, lately married 
a beautiful and highly intellectual lady. 
After the honeymoon had pasted, ho was 
pained to observe that hi. young bride 
was thoughtful at times, and appeared to 
suffer much from ennui ! Thinking thi. 
might he caused by the absence of female 
companions, he induced several young la
dies, relatives, to make his house their 
home, in hopes thereby to render hor 
completely happy. This arrangement 
had not the desired effect. His beloved, 
though apparently joyful and cheerful, 
while conversing with him, as soon es the 
conversation lagged, relapsed into the 
melancholy mood. Surprised at this, he 
fell te pondering the cause ; and after a 
lengthy reflection, he came to the deter
mination of sending to New York for a 
Piano, to be" forwarded by the first ship 
bound for Natchez, Vicksburg, or Grand 
Gulf. Well the musical companion at 
length arrived—and a splendid one it was, 
of beautiful mghogany, ornamented and 
polished, to the value of a S500 bank 

■Hfckv- And than ‘’/““'""F—TO raid1 r*y-l 
tailing melody, as the' snowy futoars ofTr 
the young bride pressed the keys! The 
young plenter was in raptures! and con- 

- sratuli

Prices Current
oit G. J. GÙodlinCs 

CASH STORE,
vST. THOMAS.
T)th M AKcti, 1837.

JV Y. Currency 
Youngilyson Tent ai 5s.6d.
Imperial, 44 Y 7 6 

• iouchong, “ J 3 0 
Loaf Sugar, t 6
Muscovado Sugar, 1 3 
Prints, from
dcotch Stripes, “
6-4 Morenoes, “
34 do. “
Stout grey Cottons 

32 inches, 
do. Sheetings, 40 

inches, “ 
deal Skin Caps. “
Fur do. M
Men’s strong Boots 

do. fit* do.

Women’s vffong Shoes, 10 
Ladies’ prunella do.

from 7 
do. do. Boots, 16 

Cotton Yarn, best
quality, 3

Lined leather Mittens, 3 
Deer Skin do. 3
Logging Chains, 11 ft. 14 
English Crown Glass,

50 feet, 7X9, 39 0
do. do. 8X70- 32 0

English Iron, ass’d, 0 6 12
Swedes do. do. 0 7
Nails, by the keg, 0 6 1-2 to 7 1-2
In small quantities ’ 7 to"8 police.

DESIR-BLE FREEHOLD FARM
For Sale.

f Li THE subscriber otters for salo, A 
favorable terms, that excellent farm 

whereon he now lives, in the township o. 
Howard, in the Western DistrieT-»ME 
Canada, containing 'î' WO Muildrci 
Acres, of which 7(1 am under good 
improvement; with an orchard of 150 
hearing apple - trees and the rest very

tux 
from

________ „ the London District, Upper
Canada, and ten from Lake Erie shore. 

This village is situated m the county of 
iddleScx, on the Talbot road, through 
hicb daily Stages pass ; the 44 Niagara 
•d Detroit tttve.r» ttait-Beed” ie expected 
pass very near It, the neighborhood is 

..jckly settled with respectable Inhabitants, 
nd the land is of the best quality and well 

watered.
The proprietor has laid out a Urge tract 

of land in BUILD IN» LOTS, With 
7* *4a reserve for a Church, Church-yard and 

Market Square ; and, on the whole, it may 
be pronounced one of the most eligible, 
healthy and pleasant parts of U. Canada.

The principal buildings already erected 
arc a Distillery for making whiskey. Saw 
At Grist Mills,a General Store, a Tavern, 
Gunsmith, Blacksmith, Machine-maker, 
and Wheelwrights’ Shops. There are 
also several Dwelling Houses now being 
erected and the place has the advantage 

j|of a Lumber yard and Brick yard. Al
most all kinds of Business might be car- 
led on with every reasonable prospect of 
-tccess. A Tanner would find it worth 
> par t isolai noticcJsnd a Pottery nmwkt 

^established, there Iking good clay Tor 
Inal purpose on the land. There is a Day 

.School established in the Village. Build- 
ring Lots are selling at a nominal price to 
immediate settlers and the whole will be 
disposed of at a very low price.

The Village has been surveyed and 
mapped by a licensed Surveyêr.

Further particulars may be known by 
applying to Mr. Robert Coney, the pro
prietor, at New Safiim; to Mr. James 
Jay, or Mr. Edward Mihell near St. 
Thomas ; any of whom will show a map 
of the Village. j:20*

Hated, JYew Sarum, May 18, 1836.
0J- The New York Emigrant & Old 

Countryman will insert this till forbid and 
forward the account to this office.

The Uolborne Furuac.e

âT G onfield, Western District, Up
per Capada, formerly owned by 
& Gaboon, has recently been pur

chased bv^U. D. Townsend, and will here
after be carried on under the Firm of

ÏI. 3). Towns cud & Co
hey are making extensive repairs and! 

additions te their works, which, when I 
completed will render this onAtf the most 
extensive establishments of the kind in 
British America.

The proprietors, anxious to furnish the 
public with the best Cookit g Apparatus 
now known, have taken great pains to ex
amine all the new inventions and improve
ments in the United States and Upper 
Canada, and they confidently assure the 
public that

Hathaway's Patent Ret Air
i'c\c\ir\'K

Middlesex Brewery. -
THE Proprietors of this establish

ment inform their customers and 
the public, that they are supplied with^ 

ALB, of the usual quality.
As they are about to lay in their stock 

of GRAIN, die. for the ensuing, year, 
payment of all outstanding Accounts will 
tie thankfully received.

Those .purchasing A-LE, for Ihe fit!ure, 
who are not prepared to pay Cash, are 
requested to give Notes of Hand for the 
amount, at as short dates aa-possible.

WEIR & BLACK.
St. Thomas, Sept. 27, 1880. j.39*

Beer.

THE Subscribers inform Tavern' 
Keepers, Grocers and the public

COOKING STOVE
Is, in all respects, far superior to any 
Stove or Ctre-Place which they have any1 
knowledge of. This opinion has induced 
them to make arrangements with Mr. 
Hathaway to manufacture these Stoves d|f 
sufficienLquantities to supply the market 
They will be cast from new patte rns^and 
will not he inferior iu workmanship and 
appearance to any rfhing uUhe kind in 
market. ^ ^ y 'aJfct 1

Agents will be np|/oin(co in ihepripci- 
pal towns in the Province, which will af
ford the Inhabitants facilities for procth ing 
this valuable stove, which has been here
tofore so much sought for and so difficult 
to be obtained.

Orders for these Stoves addressed to 
Bela Shaw, Esq. St. Thomas, will btgim- 
mediately-'atlended to, and the Stoves for
warded tojtoy part of the Province

1 0 to 1 10
1 6 to 1 III
6 0 to 8 0
2 6 to 3 0

1 0

1 2 lo 1 i
6 0 te S 0

16 0 to 22 0
20 0 
3 2, 0 
42 <X

to 9 6

to 5 0

Cheapest Cash Stores
AT t*T. THOMAS ARE

!X|cKèy’e New Cash Store
AND

Talbot Street Scotch Store.
Prices in Proyie.cial Currency

per lb. 
Madder Is. 3d. 
Nails, 4
Rice, 5

per yard.
7s. and upwards. 

1 6d. “
0 7
0 7 ••

19 6 •«
9
3 per lb.

Eligible Property
"for sale.

Acres, being south or front 
v half of Lot No 6 in the 
X?oncession, Yarmouth. There are 

bout Sixty Acre* cleared anda good
Barn and Log House.

A nover failing Stream intersects the prop
erty, which Is within a mile of the Grist 

raluable woodland, lying within a quartet land Saw Mills of Abraham Zavit^, ppd 
of n mile from Lake Erie. Tf^.re.Î£ «J* “M‘k,n “ milû*knrt » half nf.. thn«a nf Mr 
good mill site, « new frame dwelling 
house, large store house, stables, anC 
out house and other building* orv the 
premises. The fa I'm is well watered and 
near"two grist mills and three saw mills ]

ALSO, FOR SALS,
The Store, nearly opposite, where pn 

extensive business has been carried on 
foraboiirsix years, under the firm of G 

nd 41. Lee. 'I’he title is indisputable, 
and to accommodate :he purchaser, ,par;

5th inst. after which they will fulfil or
ders. Wholesale and Retail, for Potash Ket
tles, Hollow Wart, Stoves of all descrip
tions, Machinery and all other Castings 
usually made at Blast and Cupola Furno-

PLOUGHS.
They have erected a Cupola Furnace, 

at which they are casting Ploughs from 
the best models, whiGft they will sell at 
low prices1* Wholesale and IX.îail.

B. D. TOWNSEÎ^J, <k Co. 
April 16, 1835. > Jl9#

of the money tnay remain on mortfl 
tor When içtnfikfc^üfciîv t 
the 1st of Muv. EDWARD LEE. 

llqward% Jan.'sU, 1837. 6*

Land Agency.
FJp|HE aub»crit>er re*pectfulîy inform»!

within a mile*hnd a half of those of Mr. 
JafiieaThompson. It is under five miles 
distance from St. Thomas and Port Stan 
lay ; to both of which places there are 
gbod roads. ALSO 
1 rffetfb Acres, the north half of Lot 
JL Ha™™ 92 in the 3d Concession. 
Yarmouth. Thi» Lot lies one mile south of 
Sparta î two miles from M r. Crysler’s Saw 
Mill, at Newport, and two and a half 
miles from Deyopport. There are about 

ben acres cleared and theHot abounds 
!h valuable timber. The proposed R,il 

h» mer,*h of Catfish C.ieeV. to 
Jvinflon will either intersect or run close 

fvy it. AptilV to
BRYCE THOMPSON, or 
ROBERT THOMPSON. 

Port Stanley, March 19,1836. $13*
his friends and the public, lharhetj 

ha» opened an Office, being No. 162, oar 
the North side of King Street, in the city!] 
of Toronto, nearly opposite the Commer-f 
cinl Bank, where every kind-of LANI|:
BUSINESS in the Government Officoq 
shall be performed on the shortest notice,;j . fir - ,
such as locating all .Claims, taking oui I ... r ■ ,.. . . , .o. . . j . j, oO faet-by 33, won uiuaneu,,Deeds, and ckummg Land under the fie. Dwe|iipg' House. 30 by 20. Also,
and Devisee Act «tc. ic. <kc. And all | 0rchmr(^ cen,lining a30 Apple-Trees.

with a quantity of Plumb and other fruit

A Farm to be Sold
AND immediate possession given.

Part of iVb. 1 in the 9th Concesssion 
of the Township of Bayham, three miles 
north of Talbot Road, consisting of 3.00 
Acres of prime LAND. There are near
ly fifty acres cleared, with a Frame Barn 
50 feet by 33, well finished, and a Frame

per lb.
Indigo, 9s. Od. 
Tobacco, 1 2 
L. Sugar, 11

50 pieces Broadcloth, 
100 “ Moleskins 
2000 “ Cotton's, 
1000 “ Calicoes, 
Vest and Trowsers for 
Seal Skin CaiJaps, 3
Imperial Y, Hyson Tea, 3 
Ollier Goods sold equally low. v

At no Store will goods be sold under 
the New Cash and Talbot Street Scotch 
Stores-for Cash. JOHN McKAY.

1637 60*

gretufa'ted himself on having procured the 
•ne thing needful to his angel’s complete 
felieity. Poor man ! he paid but a poor 
compliment to hia amiable partner’s intel
lect, if he thought she could contentedly 
pess her leisure hours in strumming a Pi
ano Forte I He was mistaken. Though 
•« music hath charms,” like love it it net 
the only desideratum in this world—for a 
while it pleases the ear nod touches the 
heart, but ministers net to the mind / The 
lady but seldom courted Apollo, and her 
husband had the mortification of feeling 
that he had net made his domicil a para
dise te ‘ her he adored.’ At last to lolve 
the riddle of her discontent, he aeked her 
if she did not at times regret having en
tered the marriage state. ‘Oh no in
deed.1" she replied with earnestness—
• never for a moment have 1 been other 
than your happy wife, but ■ . - some
times ——— ’ 4 Weil sometimes what, 
ikasrul V 4 U 1 must tell you then— 
tie## J regret that you dont take the iteses- 
papere and pay punctually for them /’ ”

«Storage,

kinds of writing that are in general usii 
will be executed with accuracy and dis
patch. U. E. and MILITIA CLA 
bought and sold. He will also k 
REGISTER for the buying and selling 
[.AND.

The subscriber has done business aser I 
LAND AGENT upwards of tweit^-f 
vears, and is well acquainted with tko 
"routine thereof. JOHN SMYTH.

City of Toronto, 7
Dec. 24, 1836. $ 2ddf j

*,* I request all the Newspapers ja 
this Province .to copy the above notifa ! 
for six months, and sond their bills to rat.

JOHN SMYTH.

trees. For further information apply ei 
titer to tbe subscriber, on the Farm, or to 
Messrs. Smii; and Humphry, at, Otter 
Creek, or Mr. John Hodgkinson of Mai 
abide. JAMES FINCH.

Buy ham. Dee. 1,1836. t49»p2s.6d.

To be Let

generally, that, On account of the high 
price of Barley, they are obliged to raise 
the price of their BÉER, proporiionably. 
Beer until further notice, will be Seven 
Dollars per Barrel, in the village, and 
when sent out of the village, Scrot and a 
half WEIR & BLACK.

Middlesex Brewery. }
St. Thom<0f0l,v. 14,1836, S t-ifi*

y Bailey.
17IIVE RhiUràeuwYyLC*
JT Bushel, paid tor J 
Brewery in St Thomas.

WEIR & BLACK.
Ni minber 8, 1636. 4*

Ploughs.

iraed to any panot me rrovmce. I A quhutity of IRON suitable for waggon 
Their Furnace will be in blast by too-jiires, and a number of grass SCYTHES. 
L -r.----- ....................... n o.tr.i A]so !00 barrels PLASTER.

ST. THOMAS
CABINET Sc CHAIR

FACTORY.

THE subscribers having purchased the 
stock in trade, of Collins & Lemon, 

take this method of informipg their friends, 
and the public, that they have opened a

WAREHOUSE
Nearly opposite Miller’s Tavern, in this 
village, where they will -constantly keep 
on hand à complete assortment of

Cabinet-Ware and Cluiirs.
Ornamental and Sign PAINTING 

executed at the above establishment.
(£/- All kiuds of Produr* and Lumber 

received in payment, dt the markyprice. 
’ ’ 1 W Hii*S-8K,'o.~
St. ThomuSj May 19, 16c6. JOT*

WINTEMUTE ic THOMSON. 
Port Stanley, June 8, 1836. |23*

For Sale,

rHE Subscriber offers For Sale. 
Cheap for Cash, ox any kind of 

Grain, 100 Buuchea of
Warranted Shingles,

Also,
A quantity of Dry Lumber,

At hia STORE, in Troy and Avlmer.
P. CLAYTON. 

June, 23, 1935. J28»

Paints and Oils.
JUST received, by the subscribers, a 

complete assortment of
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Sçc.

LYMAN. FARR & Co. 
London, June 9. 1836 23*

Tobacco.

Boards and Shingles,
PART Cask will be paid tor goril 

Boards and Shingles. Apply to 
SHAW & Co. 

St. Thomas, Jan. 17, 1=37, 3*

Sugar Kettles.

roiex or nonou with a bus. 
Whii* 06 thiettheme we will add an* 

ether anecdote of M adventure with ■

►raff
G "ATTu COMMT991Ô

Hfe subscriber, in order to neutral
ize the evil effects of Harbor toll, 

on the prosperity of this place, acquaints 
the Merchants, Traders and Farmers in 
general that he has reduced his prices to 
the following rates, viz.

ct’s.
For receiving, storing and for

warding Merchandize, 
per bbl. bulk. 1

44 Receiving, etoriug dt ship
ping Pork, 8

44 Receiving, storing dtrahip-
ping Flour, , 2 1-1

44 Safi, 2 1-Î
44 Grain, per bushel, 2
44 Transportation of Flour,

Pork, dtc. from the Tml- 
bot. Mills, storing and 
■hipping, 5

Hardware, Hollow- 
end Castings per 

__ . . 2 • 
The, greatest attention will be paid to 

all property entrusted to hie charge.
" E H. MOLLOY. 

Port Stanley, June 1, 1836. 22*

I £4HAW & Co. have, tor Sale, \ ^-1536 huctticc. Also, a.
v* 1 «ortment of Holloto Ware.

St. Thomas, Jan. 17, 1837

ND entered on, on the l»t day of 
January next, a DISTILLERY 

a good Dwelling House, situate at 
New Sçrum, six miles east of St. Thom
as, on the Talbot road. This Distillery 
has been built within two ye«\rs and is 
fitted up in tile best mannçr, and equal to 
running twelve bushel*pçr day. Apply 
to Mr. James Jay or Mr.TSdtyard Mihell, 
near New Sarum.

New Sarum, Dec. 28, 1830. 528

Timothy Steed.
f'IEORGE J. GOODHUE wi.hex.it. 
UT purchase, at his Cash Store, ^t. 
Thomas, One Hundred Bushels Timothy 
Seed. Jon. 28, 1837. 8f

To be Sold.
AFABM of 240 ACRES, with

in one mile of St. Thomas, on the 
Port Stanley Road. There are on the 

remises a Trame House A:Barn, 
nety kcTCs cieareu Slid fenced.-- 

The title is good.1 For further particu
lars apply to the owner, on the premises, 
or to ihe editor of the Liberal

March 16,1836. JUS

E. Mihell,
TAKES this opportunity of ne quaint 

ing hits numerous friends, and the 
public ip genera), that he has made a new 

arrangement at his general STORE, 
in the village of Devonport, and in future 
it wiJI be conducted under the name or 
style of JE. JfMihell, A* Co. where 
they are determined to do business on as 
good terms as any house in the District 
and as it is their intention to encourage, 
as tpuch ns possible, a Cash Trade, a 
very smqll advance on the cost of every 
article will be charged.

Devonport, JJec. 1, 1836,
IN consequence of an alteration in our 

establishment, all persons Eldcbtcd^at 
our Store, are rspectfully requested to set
tle their accounts immediately, as 
the Books must be made up.

E. MIHELL & Co. 
Devonport, Dec. 1, 1836. j:49du

To Those Concerned.
THE subscriber having relinquished 

all Connexion with the Liberal Of
fice, the settlement of those accounts due 

previous to the first of January 1886 can 
be no longer delayed. The proprietors of 
the Liberal for the years 1834 and 1835 
have accordingly authorised him to give 
notice to subscribers, and persons owing 
for advertising, â£c. for the years afore
said, that unless their accounts be paid by 
the first of January next, they will lie put 
to coats without fail.

017s’ Remittances by rrafil to be ad
dressed to him at St. Thomas.

NT.
8t. 1 homos, ^ * «

lbs. Plug and Caven
dish Tobacco just re

ceived by LYMAN, FARR i Co. 
Ijondnn, Oçt. 26, 1836. , 44*

Snuff.
ibj?. JMa^Lboi; Snujf >ust re
ceived by

LYMAN, FARR ic Co.
London, Oct. 26, 1836. 44*

400

Books «fc Stationary.

A COMPLETE and extensive assort
ment of Books and Stationary ju*t 

received by LYMAN, FARR & Co. 
London, Oct. 26, 1836. 44*

’ Salt.
FEW BARRELS of SALT maybe 

had at Goodhue’s Cash S/ore, St.
Thomas. Jan. 28, 1837.

For Sale,
AT GOODHUE’S Cash Store, a| St.

Thomas, Loavett’s Cast ISteel 
I AXES, for 18s. N. Y. Currency. "

. , Memorials
I without the Bar of Dewer, 
t Sale at this Office.

To be Sold,

PART of Lot No. 17, in the <U,V 
Coneeesfon of thetownship of Yar

mouth, containing FIFTY act»» of 
timbered land, It is situated in the i*Mat 
of an old settlement, within a md«and 
a half of the village of Sparta. Tni’stid | 
it of the beat quality, having p!tl|rit,jf 
MAmeatont and a living sp*to* of| 
good WATER. For particulareerihure 
•f the subscriber, who lives on the am 
let. JOHN CRABLI.

" YarmoutA, Jan. 18, 1887. * J*
BLANK NOTES ~

For Sale at the Liborel Offios.

For Sale.
on Talbot Road, about 

three miles from St. Thomas, con
taining Fifty Acres of excellent land, 
with a good Frame Dioelling House, and a 
Log Barn. Twenty-five acres under cul
tivation, and well fenced. For terms ap
ply to the Subsdriber. BELA SHAW, 

St. Thomas, August 1, 1830, J31*

For Sale,
"^^^"1TH1N half a mile of the flour-

enquira of the subscriber, on the 
ises. " ANDREW H- THOMPSON. 

Yarmouth, Jan. 18, 1637. 3*

.. . Axes.
VANNORMAN.’S warranted Cast 

Steel AXES, wholesale am 
By retail at lie. York each.

JOHN KEN7
"*V'V*Swr~ tgu

,|4' Revvavd.
^4TRAYED from the premises fif the 

subscriber in the ToivrtJhip of lrar- 
mOuth, two heifers (yearling,last spring.) 
The one Is a pale red. with d little white 
on one flank ; the other a dart red, with a 
white face and some red rounti each eye. 
Any person bringing the above described 
heifers tb the subscriber shaU receive the 
above Reward—or any information of 
them will be thankfully rewived.

GEORGE A. COUSE. 
Yarmouth. Dec. 17, 198fc*4ai*j>.2,8.

retail.

St.
JAMES BLACKWOOD, 

Thomas, Feb. 14, 1637. 7*

Important Notice.
raXHE subscribers wish, to "be die- JE. tlnctls understood that all un
settled accounts must be immediately ad
justed by note or other wive, oad payment 
of demands that have beooma due will be 
rigidly enforced. SHAW <Sz Co.

St. Thomas, Jan. 15. ISM. 3*

Sugar Kettles

WILL hs_ni£ttirittLAt.Goodhue’s, 
Cash Store Sl Tbomos, in a 

few days agd sold tor 5 cents per pound. 
St. Thomas, Feb. 20, 1837. 8*

Strayed.

FRQM Muncey Town, in October 
last, a Bed CrOW, with a’xvhite 

face, and the tops of her horns sawed ofi"; 
She is about fifteen years old. Any per

son bringing her to the subscriber, or giv
ing such information to him, or to D. V. 
Nickerson, at the Five Stakes, as will 
lead to her recovery, shall he handsome
ly rewarded. FRANCIS CARY.

Carÿsville, "near }
Delaware, Feb. 6, 1837. > 6*

A Yearling Bull.
CAME into the enclosure of the sub

scriber, about a month ago, a year- 
ling Dull. He is a kind of roan color, 

a little more white on the bock and belly 
than.on the sides. The owner is request
ed to prove property, pay charges and 
take birr away. VVM. DRAKE, sc:* 

Sz. 7 homas, J.Mi. 31, 1S3T. 5c om*

THE-LIBERAL,
Rtf A RUSH KD TO ADVOCATE PROVINCIAL fiS- 

FîCii.j-, rrr;r.' nftttfWH-TYtawe’H’i.ii»*4 * 

AND TO DIVFCSK GRKKRA.L 
lNTri.LIOKNcK.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

John €. Kipp**-PrinUr.
a — TERMS/

The price of the Liberal, when sent by 
moil, is fifteen shillings per annum, when 
paid in advance ; dr seventeen shillings and 
sixpence if not paid till the end Of the year.

To village subscribers, or companies of 
thirteen or more, who take their papers at 
the office, twelve shillings and sixpence per 
annum, when paid in advance ; or fifteen shil
lings if not paid till the end of the year. 

Letters to the Editor must be poet. paid.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages 

arç paid, unless at the option of the Editor. • 
Advertisements inserted at th«* following 

rates—two shillings and sixpence per square,first insertion on/I nnn «.Lilli---- _ », ,---- r— -Mww‘*4first insertion, and one shilling ar.d threepence 
for every subsequent insertion. A liberal dis
count will be made to thosç who advertise by the year.

• * Advertisements without direetipn*,-in
serted till forbid and charged accordingly. 
APBNTft—D. S. Dolron, Chatham;

H* D. V. Hlnman, Harwtek; 
s* Elislia Hall, Oxford;

Book and Job Printing
Executed at thi. office with neatness toil 
de«i>.tch aud on reuooable teens.


